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vant and Handmaid of the
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Hempftead in Hertford/hire, in

7 2d Year of her Age.

a *//<?# by her own Hand,

r pio'us Care and Counfel to her

a, and according to their Deiire,

ublick : Aifo for the Inftruftion

^enefa of many other Parents and

Iren concerned.

Lsxi. 13. Who smf.n&Artrtuoiis Wo-
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to. AWomzntbxt fexretb the Lord,

baU be praifed.
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PREFACE
Concerning the Author,

and following Book.

AS the Memory of the Juffc is

tyjL bleiTed, Jo there is a Juftice

due to their Memories, who walk-

ed in the Path of the J uf!:, (which

is as a mining Light) and are the

BlerTed who die in the Lord, who
reft from their Labours, and their

Works follow them, to their

everlajling Reward in the King-

dom of Heaven : Or for the Ex-
ample and Admonition of them

they leave behind. And that is

either by publijhing their own
A 2 Memoirs
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Memoirs of their Lives [when

they leave any) which /jlnftrudting,

and often not the leafi Edifying ;

or elfe by Jupplying that where

wanting, z/z Commemorating them

otherwi/e, according to the Example

cj Holy Scripture, even concerning

Women as well as Men ; the firft

of which is done in the following

Relation, written by an early Dif-

ciple of Chrift in this Gojpel-Day

cf her Labours in it, and Suffer-

ings jor it -, and Id the lefs need of

the latter, viz. to fay much of the

Author ; her own Book being a

fuflicient Memorial of her, and

what foe was in her Day -, only as

a neceffary Introduction to her

own Account, 1 have this in fliort

to premife concerning her.

I knew her, and was acquainted

with her many Tears, being my
Country-Woman ; and I have this

^feflimony lives in my Heart con-

cerning
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cerningher, That /he was a Re-
ligious exercifed Woman, always

feking the beft Things, and thro

the Goodnejs of God, found him
whom her Soul loved. ^Ploneft,
Sincere, Tender Hearted, Zealous

Woman for God, and under-

went many deep Exercifes in-

wardly, and aljb outwardly, by

reajon ofcontrary Spirits who op-

pofed the Work of the Lord, and

Hejlimony of 'Truth in his Servants

and Handmaids, with whom fhe

was often concerned, and bore a

JaitIfid Teftimony as the Lord
laid it upon her, and made Way
for her, being a ferious weighty

concerned Woman in her Spirit, a
true Mourner in Sion for the A-
bominations of the Times, and

Jhe had a [olid favoury Tefimony

jo? the Truth, which fie receivd-

early, and was faithful and di-

ligent in it according to her Gift,

and
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and was well received and e/leem

yd
for her Service by the honefi hearted

i?i and about Briftol, and Chew-
magna in the County of Somer-

fet, where, and in the Counties

adjacent, her Service moftty lay ->

till Jhe}
and her Hujband and

Family removed to Hempflead in

Hertfordfhire, in the Tear 1688.

where Jhe was well received, as

by the following Teftimonies ap-

pear. And Jhe nfed to come to

my Houfe at London, when Jhe

came to the Yearly-Meeting, and

I was often comjorted in her fa-

voury
c
leftimony, and fo find that

the Lord's Prejence was Jo frefh

with her, in her latter Days.

And after feveral Tears Abode at

Hempftead, and Labour and Ser-

vice there, and thereaway, Jhe

died in the Lord, and laid down

her Head in Peace, in a good Old
Age,
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Age, in the Tear 1706. and of
her Age 72. and is undoubtedly

entered into Reft.

And as for thefollowingFzpers-,

written with her own Hand, in

Relation to her Life, Labours,

Travels, Exercifes, Tryals, Ser-

vice, and Sufferings, with Dejire

they JJ:ould be Publifhed after her

Deceafe, for the Benefit of her

Children, and others: "They were

fome Time fi?ice put into my Hand
to perufe, as falling moftly within

the Compa/s of my Knowledge >

specially that Part in Relation to

her Sufferings and Imprifonment

at Ivelchefter, (I being then a

Prifoner there for the Teftimon^

of Truth) in the Time of the

great Imprifonment for Meet-

ings, &c\ in the Tear 1683. jke

being taken at a Meeting at Chew-
magna, with near Thirty more,

and fent to Prifon by that wicked

A 4 Perfccutor
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Perfecutor (and under Sheriff of
the County) John Helliar of Bris-

tol, at the Inftigation oj the Priell

of the PariJJj ; both which were

joon after cut off by Death. 'The

JaidPrieft Crofs immediately there-

upon, in a "very remarkable Man-
ner, as is herein related, Pag, 1 3 r.

And the faid Helliar, not long

after being fmitten with great

Terror and Horror of Mind for

the Violence he had committed on

the People of God in that City,

Sec. keeping Men to watch with

him Night and Day for fear the

Devil would fetch him away ;

as I have been credibly informed

he exprejfed. As another great Per-

fecutor there [R. Oliffe] who had

made much Spoil on the faid Peo-

ple, as I heard, crying out he was

Damned, and that they fkould

make Reftitution^ i. e. to them

he
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he had wronged, which he was ne-

ver able to do ; and jo both died

miferable, and [everal others.

Such a thrifty Trade (Jays

one) is Perfecution, that it leaves

Men never a Friend in Heaven,

or on Earth. Oh that others would

take Warning in time byfuch Ex-
amples of Divine Vengeance, to

avoid fuch Things, anddo no more
fo wickedly. For as the Memory
of the Juft is blefTed, and the

Righteous (hall be had in ever-

lafting Remembrance, fo the

Name of the Wicked fhali rot \

and wherever Helliar'j Name is

mentio?i'
)d> it flinks, as all Perfe-

cutors do* *

And according to Defire, I have

for the Truth's Sake, and the Re-
fpect 7" had to her, and owe to

her Memory, carefully perufed

and put in Order the following

Relation 5 which I have been

A 5 Com-
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Comforted in Reading of, being

very Solid, Serious, Weighty,Mat-
ter of Experience, Warning, Ex-
hortation and Counfel, written

in a good Senfe and Under/land-

ing of the Things of God, and My-
Jieries of his Kingdom, and very

Sound and Savoury in the Ex-
preffion of it. To which is added

a fort Supplement of the lafl

Fourteen Tears of her Life ; col-

lected chiefly from her Sotfs Ac-
count j with an Epiflle to Friends,

and a Warning to others, for-

merly printed -, all which I doubt

not will have an Anfwer in eve-

ry Confcience of Juch as read it

in the Fear of God -, and hope it

may be of Service to her Pofte-

rity, and Benefit of others ; and

that it will tend to the Glory of

God, and the Comfort and Edi-

fication of his People -, to whofe

Perufal, in much Love and Since-

rity
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cerity / recommend it, and all to

the Grace of God, which is able

to build them up, and give them,

an Inheritance among them that

are fan&ified -, which is thejincere

Defire of, Reader,

Thy Real Friend,

John Whiting.

London, the 21ft of

the 2d Momh, 1711.

AZefti





^Testimony from
feveral Friends belonging

to the Meeting at Hemel,
Hempftead

y
andtbeTarts

adjacent in the County

of Hertford, concerning

E. Sterridge, the 8th of

the 3d Months 1 7 1 1

.

OUR Dear Friends James
and Elizabeth Stirredge,

came here to Inhabit about the

Year 16S8. whofe Coming into

thefe Parts was feafonable, and
we believe ordered by the good
Providence of God ; for it had
a good Tendency to the Strength

and Edification of Friends -

y for

about that Time, fome were bufie

to
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teJiimo?iy of Friends.

to weaken Love among Bre-

thren, under fpecious Pretences

of Liberty, &c. But the faid

Elizabeth being gifted for the

Miniftry, and acquainted with

the Wiles and fubtile Devices of

the Enemy, was made a fer-

viceable Inftrument in our De-
fence and Preservation ; being

attended with Power, Wifdom,
and true Zeal, for the Profperity

of the Truth, and People of God.
She was found and favoury in

her Doctrine and publick Mi-
niftry, and tender and affec-

tionate in Chriflian Advice and
Counfel, to the Comfort of the

Afflicted and exercifed in Spirit

;

declaring, that the Way to the

Kingdom of God is through

Tribulation ; agreeable to the

ancient Account we read of in

Holy Scripture. And fhe did

frequently prefs Friends to Sin-

cerity.
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cerity and Uprightnefs of Heart.

And altho' the Lord had given

her a large Gift, and a good
Utterance, (he was not forward

to appear in her publick Service ;

but as an immediate Concern
came upon her, me was a good
Example in her frequenting Meet-

fags, both on the Firffc and Week
Days -

y and was there often made
Inftrumental to the flirring up of

the pure Minds of many, by
Way of Remembrance, to our

mutual Comfort, by her frefh

and living Teftimony.

Her Hufband alio, (who de-

parted this Life fome time fince

her Deceafe) was an HoneftZea^

lous Friend, and her Fellow-

helper in the Work of the Lord,

(in his proper Gift) and our

true Friend and Brother; and

they were both very near and

acceptable to Friends here, and
here-
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here-aways. But what (hall we
fay? (the Lord having called

them to his Reft in a good Old
Age) but earneftly delire (as

they frequently did) that the

young Generation might come
up in Faithfulnefs, and fill up
the Rooms of all fuch (being

thereunto fpirited by the Lord)

that his Name may be more
and more known, and glorified

to all fucceeding Generations,

World without End, Amen,
Our faid Friend Elizabeth

Stirredge, departed this Life at

Hempjiead aforefaid, on the 7th

of the 9th Month, 1706. and
was buried in Friends Burying-

Ground at Wood-End, in the

faid Parifh.

John Edmundiy
|
Michael Tirpin,

MofetWtjt, I Michael Tirpin, jun.

JSdmotid Nenle,
\ fumes Stirredge*

John



John Thornton's Account

of his Neighbour, Eliza-

beth Stirridge.

I
Having Opportunity by
Dwelling in Hempftead fe-

veral Years before llie departed

this Life, had an intimate Ac-
quaintance with her ; and as the

Lord had given her a Meafure of

his Holy Spirit, to guide, lead

and dire<ft her in the Way of

Peace ; he alfo gave her a large

Talent in a publick Teftimony,

in which fhe was very fervice-

able in our Meetings ; being at-

tended with Power, Wifdorn,

and true Zeal ; fo that 'her Te-
ftimony was found and favoury,

to the Comforting of the up-

right Hearted ; {he being many
Times drawn forth to encourage

the
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Teftimony*

the exercifed and afflicted in

Spirit, and lead to declare, that

the Way to* the Kingdom of God
is through Tribulations. And
alfo would frequently prefs

Friends to Upright-heartedneis,

Sincerity and Integrity. She

being alfo a good Example in

her Converfation. And altho'

the Lord had given her a large

Gift in a verbal Teftimony, yet

me was backward to appear

therein, except me found it was

immediately required of her.

She was zealoufly concerned a^
gainft that Spirit that led inrcf

Separation and Divifion, and al-

fo againft til manner of Deceit;

and Hypocrify. She commonlyJ
had a fharp and piercing Tefti-

mony againft fuch that the grtSt"

Enemy had fo ' milled. She

was a diligent Frequenter of

Meetings, both on Firft £lPti

Week
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John Thornton^ Teftimony.

Week Days. Her Hufband a!~

m Honeft and Zealous

• ri^nd, and fince her, departed

this Life j they being both fer-

viceable to Truth and Friends,

are miffed. But what (hall I

lay? The Will of God be done ;

for fully fatisfied am I, that

they are gone to Reft, and en-

tred into Joy and Happinefs,

where all Sorrows ceafe, and

Tears are wiped away.

John Thornton.

i^ f 5 yn c /^ Jolm



John Neale's Tejitmony

Concerning Elizabeth

Stirredge,

IT is in my Mind to write

fomething as a Teftimony
concerning my dear and well-

beloved Friend Elizabeth Stir-

redge, deceas'd.

She was one who received the

Truth in the Love of it, in her

young Years, as I have heard

from her own Mouth, and asin
her foilowing Book is more fulljr

related, wherefore I need fay no

gtte of ti^at, .but^defcend. to

nv
:

;: fomettiingco rning her,

during the Time it nay Acquamr-
ance with her, which was about

times
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times would come to Viiit our

Meeting at Watford, whom I,

and many more were glad to fee,

fhe being one whom the Lord
was pleafed to beftow a Talent

and Gift of the Miniflry upon,

(which he is plealed to give unto

both Male and Female, they be-

ing all one in Chrift Jefus) that

fhe might tell unto others, what
God had done for her Soul ; for

thofe, (and thofe only are they)

whole Mouths the Lord openeth,

that do and fhall mew forth his

Praife. And indeed her Tefti-

mony was reaching and afTecl:-

ing ; my Heart hath been well

affected many Times in Mee£
ings with her Teftimony, for me
fpoke as one having Authority,

almoft to Admiration, confider-

ingthe Weaknefs of Body where-
withal fhe was pretty much af-

flicted 5 but the Lord was with

her,
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her, who giveth Strength to the

Weak, and his Power was her

Support.

It was her Lot many Times,

when me came to our Meeting,

to lodge at my Houfe (my dear

Mother Hannah Neal and (he

being very intimate Friends, and

heartily loving each others Com-
pany) and indeed her Company
I alio loved, for it was pleafant

and delightful to the Honeft-

hearted ; and I may fay, her

Difcourfe was edifying to me.

And I have been affected to

hear her give an Account of the

Sufferings, deep Trial and Ex-
ercifes of Friends, which {he,

and many others went through

in early Days ; how when they

were going to a Meeting, they

went as it were in Peril of their

Lives, by reafon of wicked and
ungodly People throwing Stones,

Clods,
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Clods, and other Things at them.

And altbo' many were they that

rofe up againft them, yet how
wonderfully did the Lord pre-

ferve his People in that Day,
thro' many Tribulations ; ma-
ny of which various Exercifes

and Trials, that divers of our

worthy Ancients parTed through,

blerled be the Lord, we in this

our Day are freed from.

Much might be faid concern-

ing this our Friend -, but in fhort,

me was a valiant Woman for

Truth on Earth, a Mother in

J/rael, and a worthy faithful El-

der in the Church of Chriffc in

her Time.
And now my Defire is, that*

we who are of a younger Gene-
ration, and are yet left behind,

may in our Meafure be found

treading in the Steps of this, and

many others of our Ancients,

who
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who have ferved the Lord faith-

fully in their Generation,, and

are removed from us.

Tho* our Lofs of fuch Wor-
thies be great, yet their Gain is

far greater ; for doubtlefs they

are entred into thofe Manfions

of eternal Blifs, where Joy un-

fpeakable and full of Glory is

their Portion, and that for ever-

more,

jfohi Nealc.

Concerning her Husband

James Stirredge, by the

fame Hand.

HE was a Man with whom
I was well acquainted for

many Years; and I may fay of

him, he was an honeft upright-

hearted
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hearted Man, one that feared

God and efchewed Evil; Zea-

lous for the Honour of God, and

for the Promotion of his Truth

on Earth j a hearty Lover of

Faithful Friends, and in his

Converfation amongft Men, I

think I may fay blamelefs.

A Zealous Man for Month-
ly and Quarterly Meetings of

Church-Government \ his Defire

was, that Friends in fuch Meet-
ings, might fo* wait upon the

Lord to receive Counfel from
him, as that they might acl: in,

the Wifdom of God, that every

thing that is contrary to the

Principle of Truth might be

kept out of them, and that no-

thing but Truth might have the

Prebeminence.

In fine, he was a Meek-Spi-
rited and Lowly-minded Man,
more in Subftance than in

Shew. B I went
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r his

Concerning her Hujband.

I went to Vifit him in his laft

Illnefs, when he was very weak
in Body, fo weak, that he fpake

very low, but very fenfible, and
was in a good Frame of Mind
and Spirit -, fo rat I was re

.
frefhed in my Vifit, and he was
pleafed to fee me.
He was very patient unde

Affliction, and I believe was fully

refigned to the Will of God.
He departed this Life in the

Tenth Month, 1708. at Hemp-

fiead in Hertford/hire, and was
Buried at Friends Burying-

Ground at Wood-End, in the

fame County.

John Neale.

Strength
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Strength in Weakness

Manifefted, &c.

SEEing the Lord hath been

pleated to count me worthy

to travel in Sioris Way ; and

feeing I have found the Way
fo ftrait, and fo narrow, and fo

many that have been called ; and

fome, that have entered into it,

have gone into By-paths, and

crooked Ways again; and I have

found the bleffed Effedl of keep-

ing in the right Way; therefore

I have a great Concern upon my
Spirit, for my Children, that are

coming up after me, that they

may not be forgetful of keeping

in the rightWay, whenfoever the

B 2 Lord
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Lord fhall be pleas'd to take me
from them.

Therefore it is in my Heart, as

my Heavenly Father will be plea-

fed to affift me, to leave a mort
Teftimony behind me, for my
Children, of the PafTages of my
Life, ever fince I had a Remem-
brance ; and the Goodnefs of the

Lord to me all my,Life long, un-

to this very Day, which is worthy

for ever to be had in Remem-
brance, above all that ever my
Eyes beheld, and in Reverence to

the worthy Name -and Power of

the Lord is it fpoken, and he mall

have the Praife of his own Work
for ever.

In the firft Place, I was

1634. Born at Thornbury in Glon-

tefterfxre, of honeft Parents ; my
Father's Name was William Tay-

ler ; my Father and Mother were

People fearing God, and very zea-

lous
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lous in their Day ; and my Fa-

ther (being one of thofe called

Puritans) prophefied of Friends

many Years before they came j

he faid, There was a Day coming,

wherein Truth willgloricufly break

forth) more glorious than everjince

the Apoliles Dap, but faid, IJhall

not live to fee it ; he died in the

Faith of it Seven Years before

they came ; whofe honed and
chafteLife is often in my Remem-
brance, and his fervent and zea-

lous Prayers amongft his Family,

are not forgotten by me. My Pa-

rents brought me up after a very

flridl manner, fo that I can truly

fay, I was much a Stranger unto

the World, and its Ways.
In my tender Years I was one

of a fad Heart, and much con-

cerned and furprifed with inward
Fear, what would become of me
when Ifhould die : And when my

B 3 Lot
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Lot was to be near any that would
Talk rudely, or Swear, or be over-

come with ftrong Drink,I dreaded

to pafs by them ; and when I did

hear it Thunder,Oh the Dread and
Terror that would fall upon me;
I would get to the privateft Place

that I could, to mourn in Secret,

thinking the Lord would render

Vengeance upon the Heads of the

Wicked. When I faw!the Flames
of Lightning, Oh! thought I,whi-
ther fhall .1 go to hide my felf

from the Wrath of the dreadful

and terrible God ? Thus was I

poflefTed with my Soul's Concern,

before I was Ten Years of Age -

y I

was fo filled withFearsandDoubts,

that I could take no Delight in

any Thing of this World. And
when I grew up to riper Years,

I went to hear thofe accounted

the beft Men, that lived up to

what was made known unto

them,
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•

them, and I delighted to hear

them, and be in Company with

them that talked of good Things,

and difcourfed of Scripture, and

of God and Chrifl, and of Hea-
ven's Glory 5 Oh ! how delight-

fome was it unto me ^ but ftill I

was unlatisfied, becaufe I found

I was not a living Witnefs of

ihefe States and Conditions that

the People of God were in, in

former Days ; and how to attain

unto it, I did not know. Then
did I mourn unto my felf, and
fay in my Heart, Qh ! that I had
been born in the Days when the

Lord fpake unto Mojes, and unto

the Children of I/raei, and with

a high and wounderful Power*
brought forth his People out of

Egypt\ and through the Red Sea,

that I might have known how to

have walked in the right Way,
and to have done what the Lord

B 4 would
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would have required of me, and
been in acquaintance and famili-

arity with my Maker; that I

might have known when I had
pleafed or difpleafed the Lord,

whom my Soul loved, but knew
not how to come acquainted with

him. Oh ! what would I have

parted with for the Enjoyment of

the Lord, and AfTurance of Sal-

vation ? Surely, if it were poffible

for me to have enjoyed all the

World, I could freely have parted

with it for Peace, Comfort and

Satisfaction for my poor diflrefTed

Soul, that mourned as without

hope ; and many a Time, and

many Hours have I been alone,

reading and mourning, when no

Eye faw me, nor Ear heard me,

neither could I find Comfort in

Reading, becaufe it was a Book
fealed unto me. Then did I

Mourn, and fay, Oh ! that I had
been
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been born in the Days when our

bleffed Saviour Jefus Chrifl was
upon the Earth j how would I

have followed him, and fate at

his Feet, as Mary did ; how freely

could I have left my Fathers

Houfe, and all my Relations, for

true Peace and ArTurance of Life

Eternal for my Immortal Soul.

And under this Exercife I grew
very fad, infomuch that my Mo-
ther feared I was going into a

Confumption, and greatly fear'd

my Death ; and would fay unto

me, Canji thou take Delight in no-

thing ? Iwoutyhave thee walkforth
into the Fields with the young Peo-

ple, for Reereationy and delight thy

/elf in fomething. And to pleafe

her, I have fometimes, when we
were out of our Employment^
gone forth with fober young Peo-

ple ; but I found no Comfort in

that, Then I fell into a Cuftom
B 5 o£
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of reading the Scriptures, and to

be alone in private, Reading and
Crying, becaufe I knew not that

Heavenly Power and Spirit to

have Dominion in me, that was
in them that gave forth the Scrip-

tures ; and nothing elfe but the

Subftance would give me true Sa-

tisfaction, therefore the Scrip-

tures was but a Book fealed unto

me.
Then did I fall down upon my

Knees to pray unto the Lord,

with my Heart full of Sorrow,

and the Tears running down my
Face, and could not utter one

Word -, which feem'd very ftrange

unto me, and fetme on thinking,

that there was none like unto me.

But it was the Enemy's Work,
to perfwade* me there was
none like unto me: And becaufe

I could not pray in Words, as

others could^ and likewife under

Afflictions,
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Affli&ions, therefore the Lord had
no Regard unto me. But the E-
nemy is a Lier, as ever, for the

Lord was near me in every Exer-

cife, and broke my Heart,, and

melted my Spirit, or elfe it would
not have been fo with me. Oh

!

my Soul can now behold his

Goodnefs, for he was near me,
although I was not aware of it ;

for I thought none was fo mife-

rable as I, the Enemy endeavour-

ing to caft me down, and to make
me defpair. And truly it was
the great Mercy of the Lord in

preferving me from it, for my Af-

fliction was great, and my Dii-

trerles very many, the Enemy
following me with his Tempta-*
tions ; and for want of right In-

formation where my Strength was
to be found, which was to have

Jlood jlilly and have waited upon
the living God for Strength to

overcome
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overcome my Soul's Enemy. And
inflead of fo doing, the Enemy
fo difhirbed me, and fo followed

me with his fubtile Alurements,

fometimes to draw my Mind into

the Vanities of this World, and
to delight in bedecking my felf

in fine Clothes, that I might ap-

pear comely in the Eyes of the

World -

y for (faid the Enemy) as

for this Way of Sadne/s and Trou-

ble that thou art under, it will

redound to no Advantage, Bene-

fit, nor Comfort-, thou wilt not

be in any Efteem among/1 thy

Neighbours , therefore take thy

Pleajure, and be at Reft, A
Lier he is, and ever was from the

Beginning ; and my dear Chil-

dren, believe him not, if it be

your Lots to be under Temptati-

ons, or Exercife of any Kind ; or

what way foever the Lord may
be pleafed to lead you in for the

Trial
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Trial of your Faith and Patience

in any kind, either now, or any
Time of your Pilgrimage in this

Life. I fay, the Enemy will be-

fool as many as he can ; therefore

look unto the Lord, and keephim
in your Remembrance, and Pray

unto him in the Inward of your

Minds, although you cannot ut-

ter oneWord ; know it afluredly,

that he is near to help his afflicted

Children at all Times, as they

ftand in need of him. Oh! that

I had known this in the Days of

my Ignorance, and in my young
and tender Years, when the Lord
was near me, and at work in my
Heart, and I knew it not ; for

want of an Undemanding, the*

Enemy befooled me, and led mc
afide into thofe Things above-

named ; and by hearkning unto

him, and the young People who
were my Neighbours, in perfwa-

ding
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ding me, that it would be of great

Benefit to me, for I was young,

and knew not what I might

come to ; and I was left of my
tender Father, and hardly any

Friend was left me ; and in my
Diftrefs and Afflictions, willing to

have a little Reft and Comfort, I

lent out an Ear unto the Enemy
of my Soul, and let my Mind go
forth after fine Clothes ; but when
it was drawn out, it. went with-

out Limit; and when' I bedecked

my felf as fine and as choice as I

could, it would hardly give me
Content; for when I had one new
Thing, when I faw another, or

the third, I was as defirous as

for the former ; fo ever unfatif-

fied. Oh ! the lying Enemy, who
promis'd me Reft and Peace,

but could not give it me; a Lier

he is, and ever was, my Soul

hates him, and is at Enmity with
him

3
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him ; the Lord preferve me out

of his Snares, and my Houfe alfo

for ever.

But though he had drawn out

my Mind, the Lord did not leave

me -, for I had many Times
a Concern upon my Mind, what

.

would become of me? And if at.

any Time I was drawn out into

any Mirth or Laughter, I felt

fomethingfmite my Heartywhich
brought great Heavinefs over my
Spirit ; but I knew not what it

was, and I little thought it was
the Lord, who was ever good
and gracious, kind, merciful, and
flow to Anger, and not willing

that People Ihould run into De-
ftruclion, nor perifh. m

I little thought he looked fo

narrowly to my Ways; but lince

the Lord hath been pleafed to

open my Eyes, I can look back

and admire his Goodnefs; and

bleffed
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bleffed be his worthy Name, and
the right Arm of his Strength,

who hath early been my Guide,

and kept me, in great part, from
running into the Evil of the

World, which greatly attends

young People. But blerTed be

the Name of the Lord, he took

me by the Hand, and led me
when I knew not of it, in the

Days of my tender Years j and if

I had not hearkened unto the Ene-
my, my Condition had been well.

But as foon as he had drawn my
Mind into Pride, and to take De-
light in fine Clothes, it foon be-

came my Burden ; for in a little

time after, the Lord, in the Rich-
es of his Love, was pleafed to fit

and furnifh his faithful Servants,

and painful Labourers, whcfe In-

duftrioufnefs the Lord greatly

profpered, Two Men of worthy
Memory, dear JohnAudland,'and

John
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John Camm, in 1654. But when
I heard the Report of them , it

firuck a Dread over my Heart,

hearing of their Plain nefs. I be-

gan to think, how pall I de-

mecm my Jelf to go to hear them?

In a little Time after, there was a

Meeting appointed by them,

where my Lot was to be, and
(dear) John Andland was de-

claring; but as foon as I heard his

Voice, it pierced me ; and when
I came into the Meeting, and
heard his Teftimony, and be-

held his folid Countenance, Oh !

how my Heart was troubled

within me, infomuch thatlknew
not what would become of me.

After Meeting was over, I fe*

parated my felf from my Com-
pany, and travelled alone two
Miles, becaufe no Ear mould hear

me making my Mone unto the

Lord 5 and out of the Bitternefs

of
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of my Spirit did I fay, Lord, what
Jhall I do to be faved f I would do

any thing for Affurance ofeverlaft-

ing Life ; and if the Lord will

be pleafed to accept ofme upon a?iy

'Terms, I matter not what becomes

of this outward Body, if I could

find out a Cave of the Earth that

• I might get into, where I might

mourn out my Days in Sorrow,

and fee Man no more,

I thought I could have been

contented, but it pleafed the Lord
to open the Eyes of my Under-
flanding, and to lead me by a

Way that I knew not, and to be-

gin the firfl: Day's Work in my
Heart, which was the Spirit of the

Lord to move upon the Waters, and
to divide the Light from the Dark-
nefs-, and when the Separation

was made, then could I fee my
Way in the Light, which was the

Light unto Davids Feet, and was

a La?i-
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a Lantlorn unto his Path-, and it

will order every ones Goings a-

right, if they take Heed unto it.

It would be too tedious to go
through every particular State j

but my earner!: Cries were unto

the Lord, to lead me the light

Way, and to create in me a new
Heart, and renew a right Spirit

within me. Oh ! let me be unto

thee O Lord what I am, and not

unto Man -, I do not take Care

for this outward Body, do but

redeem my Soul from Death, and

out of this horrible Tit, wherein

I am held as in Chains of Dark-
nefs, and Jloall peri/h for ever, if
thou do/l not, out of thy infinite

Mercy, have Compaffion on me*

and bow thy Ears to my Cries,

for I can do nothing elfe. For I

can truly fay, my Heart was filled

with Sorrow, my Sighing came
before I eat, and Tears was as my

forrow-
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forrowful Meat ; when I lay

down, it was in Sorrow, and wa-
tered my Pillow with my Tears,

before I could take my Reft ; and
wThen I awaked, it was with the

Dread of the Lord over my Heart.

Oh ! my Soul can do no lefs

than magnifle the living God,
who is worthy of Praife, Honour
and Renown, Thankfgiving and
Obedience for evermore. And,
why Jo ? Becaufe he hath conde-

fcended unto the lower! Eftate of

his Hand-maid, and bowed his

Ear unto my Prayers, and had a

Regard unto my Cries, and hath

anfwered my Requeft, and given

me my Heart's Derire, which was
to be led the right Way. And
Swns poor Travellers know very

well, this is a Beginning or a Step

in the Way -, foy I can truly fay,

that I never coveted Heaven's

Glory, nor to be made a Partaker

of
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of the Riches, Glory, and everlaf-

ting Well-being for ever, more
than I deiired to walk in the Way
that leads thereunto. And I did

as truly believe, that the Lord
would redeem a People out of
the World, and its Ways, and
Cuftoms, Language, Marriage,

and Burying, and all the World's

Hypocrify ; I looked for this

Change before I faw any Ap-
pearance of it ; but all my Fear

was, / Jhould not live to fee it -,

the Enemy always following of

me with his Temptations, to

work me into Unbelief, and to

cart me down into Defparation.

Oh ! my Soul cannot but give

the Lord God the Glory, the Ho-
nour and the Renown, for he is

worthy of it for ever, and ever-

more.

And now my dear Children,

this is for you to remember, and

keep
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keep by you, that ye may always

know the Way to Heaven's Glo-
ry, and to enjoy true Peace and
Satisfaction ; it is a flrait and nar-

row Way; whoever thinks it is

not, they are miftaken. There-
fore, my dear Children, keep unto

the daily Crofs all the Days of

your Lives, and to Truth's Lan-
guage. And more efpecially keep
your Heart with all Diligence,

for out of it are the IfTues of Life

;

then will you be brought nearer

and nearer unto the Lord, and
grow into Acquaintance with

him ; which was that my Soul

mourned for in the Days of my
tender Years ; which I cannot

forget, nor I hope ever fhall, for I

find the good EfFecls of it from
Day unto Day, it bows my Spirit,

and humbles my Heart, and keeps

me in a living Remembrance of

what the Lord has done for me ;

tho'
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tho' the Lord has been pleas'd to

give me the Waters of a bitter

Cup to drink, and to feed me with

Bread of Affliction, and fufTer

Temptation upon Temptation to

come near me, and the Enemy,
the fubtile Serpent, the old Dra-
gon,who was more fubtilethan all

the Beafts of the Field, following

me with his Lies, to perfuade me
that the Lord had no Regard to

me, if he had, he would not take

Delight to afflicl: me ; for there

is none like thee, fa id the wicked

one, thou mayft look abroad^ and

fee where thou canft find one ivhofe

Sorrow is like unto thine.

Then would I wander alone in

fome remote Place, where no Eve
. could fee me, nor Ear hear me,

to make my Mone unto the Lord,

who hath fweetly comforted me,
and refrefhed my Spirit many a

Time, and hath kept my Head
above
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above the Waters, bleiTed be the

worthy Name of the Lord my
God, and the right Arm of his

Strength, that hath wrought
avonderfully for my Deliverance

;

and curfed is the old Dragon,

who ever envied Man's Profperi-

ty, and to deftroy. the bleffed

Work of the Lord, as much as in

him lieth. For after the Lord had
done much for me, and in a good
Meafure had redeemed my Soul

from Death, and by a high Hand,
and ftretched out Arm, had
brought me out ofEgypt's Dark-
nefs, and through the Red-Sea,

where my Soul had true Caufe to

Sing Praifes unto the moil High
God, who lives for ever, and for

evermore. Oh ! let me never

forget fo great and wonderful De-
liverance, but for ever keep in

that that will bow my Heart from
Day unto Day, and humble my

Spirit
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Spirit before the Lord, who hath

been pleafed to do more for me
than my Tongue is able to de-

clare. And although I can fay,

mine Eyes have feen Afflictions,

and no Afflictions feem joyous,

but grievous for the prefent, yet

afterwards it brings forth the

peaceable Fruits of Righteouf-

nefs.

And now, my dear Children,

my very Aim and End is to make
you a little acquainted with the

Work of the Lord in my Heart,

and alfo with the fubtile Devices

and Contrivances of the Enemy
of your immortal Souls ; his Way
is to fet Baits according unto*

Peoples Nature, for therein he
is moft likely to prevail. And.

becaufe I was of a fadHeart, and
very fubjecl to be cafi down,

therefore did he with all his

Might endeavour to caft me down
C into
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into Defpair, and Unbelief j per-

fwading of me, / Jhould never

hold out unto the End. Then did

I mourn to the Lord, to preferve

me to the End ; for my Afflic-

tion was very great, both inward

and outward, and many Things
he call: before me, that feem'd

too hard for me to go. through ;

when my Mind was filled with

Sorrow, the Enemy got Ground
upon me and filled my Heart

with Thoughts and Imaginati-

ons, until my Heart grew hard

before I was aware of it, and I

had loft that fweet Enjoyment
and heavenly Fellowfhip that I

was comforted with in the Night
Seafon,and in the Morning Light.

I had great Gaufe to magnifie

the worthy Name of the Lord,

who was pleafed to comfort my
afflicted Soul ; but when the

Eu^cny had gotten a little Ground
upon
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upon me, he fet his Baits fo a~

greeable unto my Nature, which
was apt to be caft down. And
when I had any thing ftruggling

in me in Remembrance of my
State and Condition I was in a

little before, and now for a little

time I had loft it -, I had great

Caufe to mourn unto the Lord,

who was able to deliver me, as

he had done many a time, blef-

fed be his holy Name, and the

Right Arm of his Strength, that

lives for ever. Yet though he was
able to do it, yet the Enemy pre-

vail'd upon me a little farther:

For when I was in my mourn-
ful Eftate, making my Moan
unto the Lord, faying in my
Heart, there's no Sorrow like mine

:

And why none like thine ? Be-

caufe I had loft my Beloved, and

my Lofs was great -, he that had

redeemed my Soul from Death,

C 2 and
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and had done well for me; Oh

!

I could do no lefs but mourn
for him. And in this Time of

Mourning, which was a State

very fuitable unto my Condition,

had I been wary of that fubtile

Serpent, who was too hard for

me, in perfwading of me I was

difcontented, a Murmurer, and

Complainer, and I made the Lord

weary with my Crying, and I

mould be fhut out of his King-

dom, for 'twas the Murmurers

and Complainers that perifhed in

the Wildernefs.

Oh ! how foon was I caught by
his Subtilty j for he infufed in

me, and perfwaded me, it was in

^ain to ftrive any longer, for I

fhould never inherit the Kingdom
of Heaven. But a Lyar he was,

and ever will be ; my Soul is at

Enmity with him, the Lord in

whom I truft, preferve me, and

my
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my Houfe for ever : As it pleafed

my Heavenly Father (who had
a Regard unto me) to make Way
for me to efcape : For in a little

Time after it was my Lot to be

at a Meeting where a faithful

Servant of the Lord was, by
Name William Dewjbery, whofe
Teftimony was moftly unto the

Diftreffed and Afflicted, toiled

with Tempeft, and not com-
forted; which State many .

were in, in that Day. A
true Meffenger he was unto ma-
ny. I was 21 Years of Age
when I was in this Condition -,

but after Meeting was ended, I

dreaded to go unto him, for I

thought that he was one of a"

great Difcerning, and he would
be fenfible of the Hardnefs of my
Heart ; and if he fhould judge

me, I mould not be able to bear

it j but yet I could not go away in

C 3 Peace,
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Peace, until I had been with him.

Who feeing me coming fo hea-

vily on, held up his Hand, and
with a raifed Voice faid unto me,
Dear Lamb, judge all Thoughts

and believe, for Blejfed are they

that believe and fee not. And with

a raifed Voice again faid, They

were Blejfed that Jaw and believ-

ed^ but more Blejjed are they that

believed and Jaw not.

Oh ! he was one that had good
Tidings for me in that Day, and
great Power was with his Tefti-

mony at that very Time ; for

the Hard nefs was taken away,

and my Heart was opened by
that ancient Power that opened
the Heart of Lydia -, everlafting

Praifes be given unto him that

fits upon the Throne for ever,

who hath preferved me out of

the Snares and fubtile Contrivan-

ces of the Adverfary.

And
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And now, my dear Children,

you have been brought up in the

Way of Truth, it is made known
unto you ; and my Soul cannot

but blefs and praife the Lord my
God, who hath preferved me
eut of the Evil of the World ;

therefore truft in his Name, and
believe he will keep you unto the

End ; which he will afluredly

do, if you depart not from him

;

which I hope you will not whilft

you have a Day to live -, and my
Prayers are both Night and Day
for you.

I can truly fay, that when any
of our Family have gone out of

our Habitation (tho' upon out-*

ward Occafions) my Prayers bath

afcended unto the Lord for their

Prefervation ; and unto this D?.y

the Lord hath heard, blefTed be

his Name that lives for ever. For
you may well remember the ma-

C4 ny
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ny Dangers you have been pre-

ierv'd out of, that have been like-

ly to hazard your Lives, but the

Lord of his infinite Goodnefs
hath hitherto preferv'd you all,

that you may ferve him. There-
fore, dear Children, forget not

your Duty unto the Lord, and
the Counfel that Jefus Chrift

gave unto his Difciples, which
was, to Watch) and Pray, that

you may be preferved out of all

Dangers, both inward and out-

ward, which you may be liable

to fall into, if you do not keep

unto the Guide of your Youth :

But if you keep unto him, he

will never depart from you -, and

keep in Remembrance your Creator

in the Days of your Touth, then

will he keep you in the Hour of

Temptation, and he will take

Care for you -, if you feekfirjithe

Kingdom* ofGod, and his Righteon

f

ne/s\
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ne/s, other Things flail be added

unto you ; He hath fpoken that

cannot Lye, therefore put your

Truft in him for ever. Then
will my Heavenly Father do for

you, as he hath done for me; in

the Days of my tender Years, he

took me by the Hand, and led

me by a Way I knew not, and

made Darknefs Light before me

;

and hath preferved me unto this

very Day in Covenant with him-
felf ; everlafling Praifes and Ho-
nour be given unto his holy Name
for ever, faith my Soul.

Now, my dear Children, youv

may remember fince you have

had an Underftanding, the many

«

Straits and Difficulties the Lord
hath enabled me to go through,

for thefe many Years, though but

weak, and greatly afflicted with

Sicknefs, and very near the Grave
many a time, and the Lord re-

C 5 newed
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newed my Strength again, to

bear many a faithful 'Teftimony for

him, and his blefled Truth ; ma-
ny various Straits and Hard/hips

hath the Lord my Redeemer
brought me through ; which
when I look back and confider, I

am filled with Admiration, in

Confideration how my Soul hath

efcaped to this very Day. But this

Saying ofChrift Jefus often comes
before me, 'That greater is he that

is in you, than he that is in the

World-, and faid to his Difciples,.

be of goad Cheer
y I have overcome

theWorld. This hath been a Com-
fort to me many a Time, and I

often remember a Saying of a

faithful Servant and Minifter of

Jefus Chrift, whofe Name was
Miles Halhead j when I was 2

1

Years of Age, and under great

Exercife, he fledfaftly looking

upon me, faid, Dear Child, if

thou
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thou continue in Truth, thou wilt

?nake an Honourable IVoman for
the Lord ; for the Lord God will

honour thee with his blejfed Te/ti-

mony. And ten Years after, in

1665, he came to my Habita-

tion, and faid unto me, My Love
and Life is with thee, and thatfor
that blejfed Work's fake that is at

work in thee -, the Lord God keep

thee faithful, for he will require

hard Things of thee, that thou art

not aware of ; the Lord give thee

Strength to perform it, and keep

ihee faithful to his blejfed Tejli-

mony ; my Prayers Jliall befor thee,

as often as I remember thee. And
foon after that, a great Exercife

fell upon us ; we were expofed to'

great Suffering, and the Lord had
opened my Mouth in aTeftimo-
ny but a little, before ; yet have

been concerned, for fear my
Friends fhould Suffer for me> not

for
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My Heart was given up to Jerve

the Lord, come what would come.

But this was the leaft of our Sor-

row \ Lofs of Goods, Beating and
Hurling to and fro, and Dragging
out of our Meeting-Houfe, and
many other Abufes, which the

Lord made us able to go through,

and fanclified unto us -, and my
Soul biefleth the Lord, for that

he accounted us worthy to fuffer

for his Name fake.

For in the Time of Suffering,

a felfifli feparating Spirit did be-

gin to break forth amongft us ;

which added to our Affliction and
Sorrow, more than all our Perfe-

cutors could do ; tho' we went
in great Hazard of our Lives to

our Meetings : The Informers

were fo Wicked and Inhumane,

and filled with Envy and Mad-
nefs, that they fwore, It was no

more
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more Sin to kill us, than it was to

kill a Louje ; and that they would'

bathe their Swords in our Blood.

But bleffed be the Lord our God
that liveth for ever, we were in

no wife affrighted at thefe Things,

nor concerned at it, for we knew
him, in whom we had believed,

was able to deliver his chofen

ones that put their trull: in him.

And now, my dear Children,

fome of thefe Things you know,
your Eyes have feen this when
you were Young and Tender in

the Beginning of your Days; and
though but young and tender,

yet the Lord kept you from the

Fear of Men. And in this Time
of great Exercife, there fell upon
me another greater Exerciie and
Travail of Spirit, which feemed

fo Arrange and fo wonderful, that

I could not believe that ever the

Lord would require fuch a Ser-

vice
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vice of me, that was fo weak and
contemptible, fo unfit and unlike-

ly, my Underftanding but (hal-

low, and my Capacity but mean,
and very low and dejected in my
own Eyes j and looking fo much
at my Infufficiency, made me to

ilrive fo much againfl it ; crying

oftentimes within my felf, Surely

this is Something to enjnare me,

for the Lord does not require jiich

^things of me -, feeing there are Jo

many Wife and Good Men that are

more Honourable, and fitter for
fuch Service than I ; Oh Lord,

remove it far from me, and re-

quire any thing elfe of me, that I
can better perform.

Thus did I reafon and flrive

againfl it, till my Sorrow was fo

great, that I knew not whether
ever the Lord would accept of
me again. Then did I cry unto

theLord again, and again -, Lord,

if
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if thou haftfound me worthy\ ?nake

my Way plain before tne, andI will

follow thee ; for Lord, thou knoweft

that I would not willingly offend

thee. But for fear that it mould be

required of me to go to the Great

Men of the Earth, 1 knowing my
felf to be of fuch a weak Capaci-

ty, I did not think that the Lord
would make choice of fuch a

contemptible Inftrument as I, to

leave my Habitation, and tender

Children, that were young and
tender, to go to King Charles,,

which was an Hundred Miles

from my Habitation, and with

fuch a plain Teflimony as the

Lord did require of me ; which
made me go bowed down many
Months under the Exercife of it,

and often times ftrove agai-nft it i

but I could get no Reft, but in

giving up to obey the Lord in all

Things that he required of me ;

and
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and though it feemed hard and

flrange unto me, yet the Lord

made hard Things eafy, accord-

ing to his Promife unto me, when
I was going from my tender Chil-

dren, and knew not but that my
Life might have been required

for my Teftirnony, it was fo

plain ; and when I looked upon
my Children, my Bowels yerned

towards them. The Word that

ran through me was, Ifthoucanji

believe, thou foalt fee all things ac-

eomplifhedy and thou Jhalt return

in Peace, and thy RewardJloall be

with thee. And for ever blelTed

be the Name and Power of the

Lord, that fuftained me in my
Journey, and gave me Strength to

do his Will, and afforded me his

living Prefence to accompany me,
which is the greatefl Comfort
that ever can be enjoyed -, and
this was my Teftirnony to King

Charles
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Charles the Second, in the 1 1 th

Month, of the Year, 1670.

This is u?zto thee O King -, hear

what the Lord hath committed unto

myCharge concerning Thee : As thou

haft been the Caufe of making many
Defolate, jo will the Lord lay thee

Defolate ; andas many as have been

the Caufe of the Perfecuting, and
the Sheddingof the Blood of my dear

Children, in the Day when Icall all

to an Account^ I will plead with

them, faith the Lord -, therefore

hear and fear the Lord God of
Heaven and Earth, for of his

righteous Judgments all Jhall be

made Partakers ; from the King
thatfitteth upon the Throne, ' to the*

Beggar upon the Dunghill.

This Teftimony I delivered

into his Hands, with thefe Words
in my Mouth, Hear Oh! King

y

andfear the Lord God of Heaven

and Earth, And I can truly fay,

that
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that the Dread of the Mod High
God was fo upon me, that it made
me tremble, and great Agony was
over my Spirit ; infomuch that

Palenefs came in his Face, and
wuh a mournful Voice he faid,

I thank you, Good Woman. My
Soul honoureth and magnifieth

the Name and Power of the

Lord my God, for keeping me
faithful to his bleffed Teftimony,
and giving me Strength to do
his Will, and made good his Pro-

mife, which was, If I could be-

lieve, I floould return in Peace, and
my Reward floould be with me. So
the Lord blefled my going forth,

and his Prefence was with me in

my Journey, and prefcrved my
Family well, and my coming
Home was with Joy and Peace in

my Bofom, everlafting Praifes,

Glory and Honour be given unto

him that fits on the Throne, and

to
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to the Lamb for ever, and for

evermore.

And now, my dear Children,

this is for ycu to remember the

Goodnefs of the Lord to his Chil-

dren, that faithfully follow and
obey him with their whole Hearts,

though they may be attended

Avith many Weaknefles, and are

many times crying unto the Lord,

Oh ! my Weaknejs, Iam not able to

go through this great Work, neither

indeed am I worthy ; there are

many Honourable Wife Men that

thou haft fitted for thy Service,

that areJitter than lam; andthere

feemeth lb many Mountains in myu

Way, and (6 many Difficulties ap-

pear in my View, that it appeareth

too wonderfulfor me to go through.

Andfo it was indeed, whilft I

gave Way to the Reafoner, which
I have done many a Time, till my
Sorrow hath been fo great, that

I have
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I have not known which Way to

Turn > for it hath dimm'd my
Sight, and hurt my Life, and
plunged my Soul into Sorrow,

whilft I gave way to the reafon-

ing Part. But it pleafed the

Lord to appear in a needful Hour,
and turned back the Enemy of

my Soul's Peace, and fhewed un-

to me that he would choofe the

Weak and theDeje&ed, and them
that were nothing in their own
Eyes, and that could do nothing,

no not fo much as to utter a Word
but what the Lord giveth into

their Mouths, I mean in Tefti-

mony for the living God, that

the Scripture of Truth may be

fulfilled in this our Day, as fully

as it was in Times pad and gone,

that no Fleili mould glory in his

Prefence. Then did I freely give

up to obey the Requirings of the

Lord with Peace and Comfort,

and
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and received the bleffed Reward
in my Bofom, as I have already

faid, but our Exercife continued

by our Persecutors. But bleffed

be the Name and Power of the

Lord for his infinite Mercies, for

according to the Day, fo was
our Strength.

A little Time after, the Officers

came and demanded Money for

the King for our Meeting toge-

ther. My Hufband anfwered

them, If I owed the King any, I

wouldfurely pay him ; butfeeing I
owe him no Money\ furely Iwillpay

him none. They afked him leave

to Strain his Goods, he faid, If*

you will take my Goods, I cannot

hinder you, but I will not give you

leave to take them ; neither will I
be acceffary to your taking ofthem.

Then the Officers, feeing our In-

nocency (for we were in our

Shop at our lawful Calling, with

our
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our Hands to our Labour, and

our Children with us) the Con-
stable leaning his Head down up-

on his Hand, with a heavy Heart

faid, It is againft my Confcience

to take their Goods from them.

Then I faid, John have a Care of
wronging thy Confcience ; for what
could the Lord do more for thee

than to place his good Spirit in thy

Heart, to teach thee what thou

/houldejl do, and what thou fhouldeft

leave undone. He faid, I know
not what to do in this Matter ; if
paying the Money once would do, I
would do it, but it will not endJo ;

but it will be thus, whiljlyou keep

going to Meeting-, for the Rulers

have made Jiich Laws, that never

was the like in any Age. I faid,

John, When thou haft wronged thy

Confcience, and brought a Burthen

upon thy Spirit, it is not the Rulers

can remove it from thee. If thou

Jhouldejl
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fiouldeft go to the Rulers, andfayy

Ihave done that 'which was againji

my Coftjcience to do; they may-

fay as the Rulers did to Judas,

What is that to us, fee thou to

that.

But the Officers that were with

him, came and pulled down our

Goods ; but the Power of the

Lord fmote them, infomuch that

Palenefs was in their Faces, and
their Lips quivered, and their

Hands did fo (hake, that they

could not hold it long. Then
they would force a Poor Man to

take them, but he refufed, until

they forced him, and laid them"

upon his Arms and Shoulders ;

but he looking much like a dead

Man, replied, Tonforce me fo do

that, which you cannot do your

/elves, neither can 1 ; for he trem-

bled very much, though we had

not ought farther to fay unto

them,
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them, after they came in, but

could rejoyce that the Lord had

found us worthy to fuffer for his

bleffed Truth and Teftimony.

A little Time after, they had a

Meeting to Prize the Goods they

took from us, and other Friends -,

where there met together Seven

Men called Juftices, and the Offi-

cers and Sheriffs Bailiff, and many
more of their Confederates, a

great Room full of them ; and I

was at Work in our Shop ; and

feeing the Conftable carrying a-

long fome of the Goods to be

Prized, it immediately came into

my Heart to go after them; not

knowing one Word that I mould
have to fay -, which made me a

little confider for what I fhould

go ; but it more and more refted

with me to. go ; and when I

came within the Door, I fate

down like one that was a Fool,

and
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and had not one Word to fay for

a Time ; as near as I can count

the Time, Half or Three Parts of

an Hour. But when I came in,

they were greatly difquieted in

their Minds, and hurried in their

Bufinefs, that they faid many a

time, that they could do nothing

whllft I was with them ; the Jufti-

ces calling one to another to caufe

me to be taken away manyTimes^
faying, We foall not do any Bufinejs

this Day, but fpend our 'Tune In

vain, If'this WomanJit here. And
they many Times tempted me to

fpeak what I had to fay, and be

gone; but could not prevail with

me. Then calling to the Man of'

the Houfe to take me away, fo-

lemnly proteiling never to come
to his Houfe again, if he would
not take me away. But theMaa
had not Power to touch me, but

full of Trouble, faid, Sir, I can-

D not
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not lay Hands on her
y forJJ:e is my

honejl Neighbour: And turning

iim towards me, faid, Pray Nigh-
bour Stirredge, if you have any

thing to /ay, Jpeak, that you may
be gone. Then one of the Juftices

in great R.age and Fury folemnly

protefted he would never lit

with them any more, if they did

not take me away; often-times

wondering at their Folly for let-

ting of me alone. Then he o-

pened the Back Door, and went
out, as though he would begone,

but in a littleTime came in again,

faying , What is/hehereyet ? Iwon-
der atyour Folly. Then the Power
of the Lord fell upon me, and

filled my Heart with a very

dreadful Warning amohgft them;

telling them, That it was in vain

for them to be found friving a-

.gainft the Lord, and his People ;

I their Work would not projper ; for
the
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the Great God of Heaven and
Earth would be toojlrongfor them,

therefore I warned them to re*-,

penty arid amend their Lives before

it be too late , for the Lord will

fmite you in a Day at unawares

>

and in an Hour not expelled by you ;

therefore remember that the Lord
hath affordedyou aDay ofWarning%

before Deftrufiion comes upon you.

This, and much more ran thro'

me at that Time; and the Lord
was pleafed in a very fhort Time
to fulfill that Teflimony on them.

For in a few Weeks^ as they

were making Merry at a Feaft,

Two of them died on a fudden

after Dinner, and the Reft vei>y

hardly efcaped, about the Year,

1674.
Now, my dear Children, I

write not this, to rejoyce at the

Fall of our Enemies, but for you
to jconfider of the Goodnefs, and

D 2 Mercies,
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Mercies, and Dealing of the Lord
with his People in all Ages -

y and
to keep in remembrance his lo-

ving Kindnefs and Forbearance to

the very Wicked, that are al-

ways provoking him to pour

down his Vengeance upon their

Heads. Yet fo great is his Mer-
cies, that he always warneth the

Wicked, and gives them Time to

Repent, and Space to amend their

Lives, that the Lord may be

clear in the Day of Account ;

which Day will furely come upon
all that draws breath in the Air.

Therefore, my dear Children,

remember your latter End, and
the Day of Account, and keep a

Bridle to your Tongues ; for he

that knows not a Bridle to his

Tongue, his Religion is vain.

And keep to the daily Crofs,

which is the Power of God to

Salvation. And if you will be

Heirs,
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Heirs
#
of the Kingdom of Heaven,

and Crown Immortal, you muft

take, up the daily Crofs, for no

Crofs no Crown \ the Crofs will

keep your Minds in fubjeclion to

the living God -, and being in

Subjection, and {landing in awe
that you Sin not, this will keep

you near unto the Lord, in a

living Acquaintance with him ;

then he will take Delight to blefs

you more and more, to inftruct

you, and to counfel you in his

Way, which is Pure and Holy,

and will not admit of any Unho-
linefs, nor any Uncleannefs.

Therefore, my dear Children,""

keep clear in your Spirits in the
%

Sight of God, and beware of the

World, and the People thereof;

be not in too much Familiarity

with them, nor let in their Spirit

to mix with vours; that hath

been the Hurt of many who have

D 3 been
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been goingrighton theirWay,and

have made a good Beginning; yet

for wanr ofwatchfulnefs,and keep-
ingto the Guide of their Youth,
the Light of Chrift Jefus, which
is the Way to Salvation ; and who-
ever comes in any other Way, is

a Thief and a Robber. The Way
you know, you have been trained

up in it 5 and the Concern of my
Spirit is, that you may keep in it,

and be concerned for your Chil-

dren, as your Father and I have

been for you; and train them up
in the Way of Truth, and keep

them out of the Beggerly Rudi-

ments of this World, that they

may grow up in Plainnefs, and
keep to the plain Language, both

you and they ; which is become
a very indifferent Thing amongfl

many of the ProfeiTors of Truth.

But in the Beginning we went

through great Exercife for that

very
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very Word as Thee or Thou to one

particular Perfon. And for my
Part I had a Concern upon my
Spirit, becaufe I fhifted many a

Time from that one Word ; I

would have faid any Word rather

than Thee or Thou, that would
have anftvered the Matter that I

was concern'd in, but ftill I was

condemned, Guilt following of

me; I was not clear in the Sight

of God, my Way was hedged up
with Thorns, I could go no fur-

ther, until I had yielded Obedi-

ence unto the little Things 5 then

I walked alone (as my manner
was, and frequently ufed fo to do,

'when Things came as a Weight
or Concern upon me) where I

might be private from all Con-
cern, except my Soul's Concern ;

Oh! that defolate Place where I

ufed to retire alone, hew many
times hath mySoul met with my

D 4 Beloved
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Beloved there, that hath fweetly

comforted me, when my Soul

hath been fick of Love j and full

of Doubts for fear my Beloved

had left me, and forfaken me.
But blelTed be his Name, that

liveth for ever, he ftill appeared

in a needful Time, when my Soul

was diftreiTed for him, and then

was the Time I truly prized him.

And this is the Way of the Lord's

dealing with his Children, that

he may teach them to be humble,

and train them up as Children,

that they may learn Obedience in

all Things to do his Will. And
this is his End in Chaftizing of
his Children, to make them fit

for his Service.

But I little thought in that

Day, the Lord would have fpared

me fo many Years, to bear a

faithful Teftimony to his blefTed

Truth and powerful Appearance

in
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in the Morning of the blefTed

Day of the breaking forth of his

glorious Light and Life unto

many Thoufands that fate in Dark-

nefs, whofe State was Miferable

and DiflrefTed, and many Times
pail: Hope of ever feeing a good

Day, and at their Wits-end y Hor-
ror, Dread and Anguifh, was in

the Hearts of many. Gh ! thefe

were they that could receive and
prize the blefled Proffers of God's

everlafting Love and Appearance,

though it was in the Way of his-

Judgments.. For I can truly fay,

that my Heart and Soul delighted

in Judgment ; though one Woe
was poured out after another

;

yet blefled be the Day in which
the everlafting Truth was firft

founded in, my Ears ; which was
hi the Nineteenth Year of my
Age. Oh let it never be forgotten

by me, is my SouPs Defire r But
D 5 more
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more oleffed be the Name of the

Lord our God, and the right

Arm of his Power, that hath been

made bare from Day to Day, and

from Year to Year, for the car-

rying on of his bleffed Work,
and the Prefervation of his Chil-

dren unto this very Day alive in

his blefTed Teftimony.

But the greater!; Exereife that

ever I met withal, was concern-

ing this feparating Spirit that is

gone forth from us, that firft be-

gp.n to appear in thefe Parts, m
John Story, and John Wilkinfon,

about the Year 1670, which I find

a Concern upon my Spirit to leave

a fhort Relation of my great Tra-

vail and Exercifes in this Work
and Service for the Lord, his

blefTed Truth and Teftimony,

that he in the Riches of his Love
had made my Heart and Soul a

living Partaker of, Praifes be

given
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given to his Holy Name for

ever.

In the Year 1670, which was a

Time of great Suffering amongft

Friends, and from that Time for-

ward (as it is well known a-

mongft Friends, and others) we
went to out Meetings in the Pe-

ril of our Lives, and our Goods
they took for a Prey. And in

this Time of great Exercife did

this Dividing Spirit begin to ap-

pear, and in a very crafty Man-
ner did enfnare the Hearts of di-

vers of the Simple. And indeed

there was too too many that the

Lord had reached unto in the

Days of the breaking forth of his

wonderful Power, whom the

Lord had enriched both inward

and outward, that had forgotten

the Days of their Diftrefs, and
where the Lord firft found therrt

t)ut
3
and had caufed the Offence

oF
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of the Crofs to ceafe, and had
gotten into Eafe and Liberty.

Oh ! how did fuch fall in with

them, to the Grief of the Soute

of the Faithful.

And in that Day of great Trou-
ble, greater was our Sorrow for

the Loft of our Brethren, than

for all our Perfections, or Lofs

of Goods, or all other Abufes of

what kind foever y for indeed,

great was our Sorrow on every

Hand, and my Soul was moftiy

concerned for the Lord, and his

blelTed Truth and Teftimony.

Oh ! how didmy Heart pant after

the Lord, and my Soul travelled

Night and Day before him, for

Strength to ftand a faithful Wit-
jiefs for the living God, whom I

had made a Covenant with in the

Days of my bittter Bewailings,

when my Soul lay in Diftrefs and
Horror y where the Lordiirft met

with
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with me, when I was bewailing/

my felf in bitter Lamentation,

faying in my Heart, Oh that I
couldfind out a Cave in the Earth,

wherein I might go and mourn out

my Days in Sorrow, and fee Man
no more -, or that the Lord would

be pleafed to accept ofme upon any

Terms ; or ifmy Life would be ac-

cepted offor a Ran/dmfor my Sou/r
I would be very willing topart with,

it. The Cry many a time ran

through my Heart, O Lord what
pall I do to be Javed I

Oh! the Appearance of the

Lord in that State was very pre-

cious to me, I very gladly entred.

into Covenant with him, to ferve

him for ever, if he would redeem

my Soul from Death, and from
under thePower of him that was
too ftrong for me. And feeing

the Lord in his infinite Mercy
was fa good and gracious unto

tncy
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me, as to give me my Heart's De-
fire, how could I forget it ? No,
rather let my Right Hand forget

her dinning, and my Tongue cleave

to the Roof of my Mouth, bejore I
(loould forget topay my Vows and

Promifes to the Lord, in the Days

ofmy Dijlrefs.

And now to come to the Mat-
ter concerning this Libertine Spi-

rit.—In the aforefaid Year 1670,

when they began their Work,
the PriefVs Son of our Town was
one of the Informers, and his

Curate was another. The Prieft's

Son bought him a New Sword,

and Swore he would bathe it in our

Blood', and faid, it was no more

Sin to kill a Quaker, than it was

to kill a Loufe. Thus they began

their dreadful Work, which is

too tedious to run through the

Particulars : But they firft Nail'd

tip our Meeting-Hdufe Doors,

and
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and fet a Guard before it ; and
it being on a Day that the Petty-

Seffions was kept in that Town
otKainJIdani) four Miles fxotriBrif-

tol, there being feveral Juftices

there, they fent the Bailiff and
other Officers, attended with a

great Company of Rabble, who
came in great Rage with Clubs,

and other Weapons j but the Lord
was good and gracious unto us,

and gave us Strength according to

the Day, and opened my Mouth
in a Testimony, for the Encou-
ragement of Friends, and in

Praife to God, for counting us

worthy to fuffer for his Name
and Truth's 8ak£. And after me,
another Woman, to the encoura-

ging of Friends ; and the Power
of the Lord was fo livingly felt

amongft Us, that our Enemies fell,

that they could hardly fyeak to

stfk our Names'. But at length

we
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we were Fined 20/. a-piece. But

when Meeting ended, we came
away rejoycing. And indeed

there was great Caufe for it -

3 for

the Power of God was over all,

to our great Comfort.

But for all this, the Clouds ga-

thered Blacknefs, and Storms

raifed higher and higher, and
difmal Days appeared ; and ma-
ny fet their Wits at work, and
confulted together how to meet

in private, and out of the Ene-
mies Sight. And it was but a

littleTime that our Meeting held

together -, for one that had been

a great Preacher of our Meeting,

was foon weary with flanding in

the Street, at our Meeting-Houfe
Door 5 and was greatly offended

with us, for not leaving our Meet-
ing-Houfe, and come and meet
with him in private in his Dwel-
ling-Houfe. And there was a

little
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little Remnant that could not con-
form to the Will of Man, but

feared the Lord, and dreaded to

deny him before Men.
Then R. W. who was Johiz

Story s great AfTociate, whilfl the

faid y. S. abode in our Parts,

fends a MefTenger to tell us, that

ifwe would come and meet with

him, and fame others in private,

where (fay they) we may Jit to-

gether in Quietnejs and Stillnefs,

and wait upon the Lord, and enjoy

the Benefit of our Meeting-, which

will be better than ftanding here

in the Street, to be hurried and
thronged together, and hardly any

time of Stilhiefs to wait upon God.

A very plaufible Bait the Enemy
had cafl in their View, and in-

deed too many were taken in the

Snare. But when I heard this

Menage deliver'd from, the wife

Preacher afore-nam'd, Oh ! the

Concern
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Concern that fell upon me, in

Consideration of them that had

heen Preachers amongft us many-

Years, that mould have been a

Strength to the Weak, and En-
couragers of the People ; and

Legs to the Lame, and Eyes to

the Blind ; that fuch Men mould
have no more Courage, nor Zeal,

nor Love to the Lord and his

blefTed Truth. Oh! it became

niy great Grief, and I forrowed

Night and Day ; Lordjlrengthm

thy weak Ones^ and make the

little Ones as Jlrong as David -,

give us Courage and Boldnefs to

Jland as faithful Wit?ie(fes for

thy bleffed Truth. And* blefTed

for ever be the Lord our God,

he anfwered my Requeft, and

according to the Day, was our

Strength renewed ; bleiled be

that Hand that never failed us,

nor any that put their Truft in

him. So
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So they parted from us, and
left us as it were in the open

Field to encounter with our

Enemies ; who the more Trium-
phed, and made a By-Word of

them and us ; and cried out, here

be the Fools ; the Wife Men are

gone. Aye, faid they, they have

more Wit than to meet jo near the

Juftice's Hou/e to aggravate him,

and ruin them/elves -, they be Wife

Men to fave them/elves, and that

they have ; but thefe are the Fools

>

they will ruin them/elves do what
we can-, a poor Company of ig?w-

rant Fools, that know not their

Right Hand from their Left ; do

you think to ftand againjl all the

Towers of the Earth ? A Company

of filly Fools.

Thus they pleafed themfelves

with fuch Difcourfes, thus to lofe

ground, which was a grievous

lixercife to us, to hear any ofour

Brethren,
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Brethren, which fhould have been

as Valiants in Ifrael, and have

gone before the little Ones, like

valiant Champions to have born

the Brunt of the Battle ; that our

Enemies might have feen their

Courage and Valour for the Lord
of Hofts i that the Lord through

his Inftruments might have been

glorified, and his blefTed Name
and Truth honoured and exalted

over all ; who alone is worthy of

all Honour and Praife for ever-

more.

But if any mould fay, Was
this a Di(couragemerit to you little

Ones f No, our Fear and Zeal to-

wards God was increafed ; and I

can fay to the Praife and Honour
of his everlafting Name, my Cries

and Supplications did afcend

Night and Day unto the Lord,
for Strength to ftand in my Lot
and Teftimony, and that I might

be
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be made able to hold out to the

End. And for ever blefled be the

Lord, he ftrengthned myWeak-
neis, and made the Weak as

flrong as David, and afforded his

living Prefence amongft us, to

our great Comfort. But ftill my
Exercife increafed, which drove

me to a narrow Search, and a

deep and pondrous Con fideration,

what fhould be the Caufe of my
great Exercife ; crying to the

Lord, Lordwhat wilt thou have me
to do ? Wilt thou be pleajed to make
known thy Will concerning me ? Is

there any thing lodgeth in myHeart
that offendeth thee ? Oh purge it out

Ibejeech thee, fearch my Heart, and
try my Reins, for I love to be

fearcht and tried. Lord, wilt thou

be better fleafed with us, to go and
meet with our Friends that aregone

from us? Is there Service there that

we know not of? Or am I too for-

ward,
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ward, or over zealous for thy.

Truth? To this Enquiry, the An-
fwer fo fuited my enquiring

Heart: Keep your Meet'ing cIime
i

and Place ; be valiant for my
'Truth upon Earthy and I will

crowii you with Honour, Oh ! blef-

fed be his eternal Name, no grea-

ter Honour does my Soul delire,

than to be preferved in his Fear.

And another Time in great

Exercife it often founded in my
Heart, /willgatherfromfar,from
the Eaffy Weft, North and South,

and they Jhall come andft down
in the Kingdom, with Abraham,
Ifaac and Jacob, and the Children

of the Ki?2gdom Jhall be cafl out.

Oh the Concern that fell upon me,
and the Cry to the Lord, Save

the Children of the Kingdom j Oh
gather from far, and bring near

them that are afar off, but favb

the Children of the Kingdom. This

thing
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thing was my daily and hourly
%

Exercife 5 many times faying

within my felf, Oh Lord, fave the

Children ifthe Kingdom, or take

me to thy felf, whilfl thy Mercy is

continued unto me-y let me not live

to be caft out of thy. Kingdom.

Thus the Lord gently led me
in.thefe Things, tending towards

this Service and Teflimony that

he was pleafed to lay upon me to
y

bear , which was the very grea-

ter! that ever I met withal. For
ftill my Exercife increafed, my
inward Pains grew ftronger and

ftronger, my Heart was troubled

within me, my Eyes were as a

Fountain of Tears, and I cried

out, Woe is me that ever I was
born. Oh I what is the. matter

that all my Bowels jeem to be

dijplaced. TJien t£e.Word ran

through my Heart, My Indigna-

tion is kindled> and >,my Anger is

waxen
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waxen hot again/} this People, and

?ny ControverfieJhall be with them ;

and the Time is coming, that they

will bring more Difhonour to my
Name and Truth, than is brought

by open Prophanenejs -, and thou

JJoalt be an Liflrument to proclaim

it in theirEars. Which made me
to tremble before the Lord, cry-

ing, Oh Lord, why wilt thou re-

quirefuch hard Things ofme ? Lord
look upon my Afflictions, and lay no

more upon me than I am able to

bear. They will not hear me that

am a contemptible Injlrument. And
feeing they defpife the Service of
Women jo much, O Lord make XJfe

of them that are more worthy. And *

I often-times cried to the Lord to

remove it from me, ftill crying

out of my Unworthinefs, Oh !

how unfit am Ifor fitch Service.

The Anfwer I receiv'd was, They

Jhall be made Worthy, that dwell

low
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low in my Fear.—So we continu-

ed under our great Suffering, a

poor little Remnant, as one may-

term it, was in the open Field, to

encounter with our Enemies. But

for ever magnified be the Name
and Power of our God, his Pre-

fence was our Life and Strength,

and according to the Day, was

Strength given. Whereof we had
great Caufe to fay, Good is the

Lord, and his Mercies endure for
ever. And we had Caufe to praife

his Name, for that he had made
us worthy to fuffer for his Name
and Truth's Sake ; and keeping of

us faithful to ftand for our God,

and confefs him before Men. For
I can fay to his Praife, I was more
encouraged in all Times of Per-

fection, wherein I might bear

my Teflimony for the Lord, that

had redeemed my Soul from

Death, and raifed me out of the

E Pit
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Pit of Mifery, that I rejoyced to

do the Will of the Lord ; for it

was more to me, than all that

ever my Eyes beheld, and to

fland a faithful Witnefs for him.

I was conftrain'd in the Fear

and Dread of the Lord, to warn
them of the dreadful Day of the

Lord, and to call them to Re-
pentance for their Unfaithfulnefs.

Thus we went on in our continu-

al Exercife, and in the Strength of

the Lord, and by the Affiftance

of his holy Power, were born up

in it.

But now to come to what is

moll before me; that all may un-

derftand how the Enemy works

in a Myftery, and under a fair

Pretence to betray the precious

Life, and from the Simplicity of

the Gofpel, which is Foolifhnefs

to the Wifdom of the World.

In
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In this troublefome Time, it

came in my Heart to vifit Friends

in Wiltjhire
y
where I heard much

ofy. S. his Going on. He had
much reflected upon feveral Wo-
men for bearing their Teflimony
againft that Spirit ; and I met
with two good Women that had
been upon the Service of Truth,

and had a good Teflimony. He
grieved them, bidding them go
home about their Bufinefs, and
warn their Dimes, and not go
about to preach. And faid, that

Paul did abfolutely forbid Wo-
men to preach j and fent them
crying home. And furthermore,

he counfelled Friends toufeChrif-

tian Prudence, and remember
what is faid in Scripture, If you
are perfecuted in one City, fee to

another. So he would have them
to alter the Day and Time of

their ufual Meeting. And there

E z was
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Was a little Meeting in a Dwel-
ling Hcufe, and he importuned

them to remove it, or alter the

Time ; and the Woman Friend

of the Houfe was foon gained,

not being fo zealous for the Truth
as (lie mould have been. Her
Hufband being more faithful,

would not be caught in that

Snare. She fell at Difference

with him, and faid -, Doji thou

think God doth not reveal his Se-

crets to J'uch as
J.

S. more than

we f Tes furely, and if the Lord
is pleajed to Jave us, and what we
have, and make him an Inftru-

7nent, why fiall not we receive

his Counfel ? A very fubtile Bait

to catch the poor ignorant Peo-

ple in. Oh this was a great

Grief to the fincere hearted, it

caufed many to know Days and

Nights of Sorrow. But ft ill this

Testimony always lived in my
Heart,
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Heart, that God's Anger was
kindled againft that Spirit that

had turned their Backs on Truth's

Teftimony; and was not only-

fallen into that Snare themfelves,

but endeavoured to enfnare many
more. The Concern of it began

to come over me, infomuch that

I dreaded to go to a Meeting.,

for fear that Teftimony would
be required of me 5 but the Time
was not yet come.

But there came a faithful Ser-

vant of the Lord to our Meeting,

whofe Name was Miles Halhead
y

who was wonderfully endowed
with the Power of the Lord, and
great Difcerning j he came to

1

fee

me, and fa id, My Lo rce runs

unto thee, and that for the IVorJzs

fake that is in thee ; for God
will require hard Things oj thee ;

thou little thinkejl what is at

work in thy Heart ; the -Lord

E 3 God
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God of my Life keep thee faith-

ful, my Prayers foall be for
thee, as often as I have thee in

Remembrance-, thou art as ?ny

own Life, and fealed in my Bo-

fora, I cannot forget thee, jo dear

Child fare thee well. The Lord
my God hath Jent me forth once

more, and when I return home,

he will cut the Thread of my
Life in two. And fo it was.

But Oh the Goodnefs of the

JLrord, with that Salutation, over-

flowed my whole Heart, and
melted my Bowels into Tender-

nefs, and my Eyes as a Fountain

of Tears ; faying within my felf,

What am 1 but a poor helplefs

Creature, and am not worthy of
the leajl of thefe great Favours

and Mercies that the dear Ser-

vant of the Lord is /peaking of?
And furely if the Lord be with

me\ why is it thus with me f

I
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I am under great Exercifes dai-

ly\ and Straits many : Sometimes
it feemed to me, as if the Lord
had withdrawn himfelf from

me, which caufed great Sorrow

of Heart. But in a little time

after, our Lots being cafl at

Bri/lol, where John Story was
moil: of his Time, the Heigth

of Perfecution being a little o-

ver, then he could Preach one

Hour after another, whilft one
Word would hang to another,

to the Hindrance of feveral tra-

velling Souls that have been in

Travail, and pained at the very

Heart for a little Time to eafe

their Spirits, and difcharge their

Ducy, that all might have been

comforted together. But in the

Room of that, a Cloud of Dark-
nefs hath come over, which hath

made many to groan under it.

But Oh ! the dreadful Agony
E 4 which.
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which I have been in to come
forth with that Teflimony that

had lived with me, that I had
been fo long confirmed in. Ma-
ny Nights and Days, and Weeks
and Months have I gone on in

Sorrow and Pain, and have eaten

no pleafant Bread. And many a

time have I lain down in Sorrow,

and watered my Pillow with my
Tears, crying out, O Lord what

will become of ?ne, and what jhall I
do ? And the Lord faid, A Tefli-

mony I do require of thee. Then
I faid, O Lord, if thou wilt open

my Heart to declare of thy Gcod-

nefi, and what thou haft done for thy

People, and to tell ofthy noble AcJs,

and thy manifold Mercies, how rea-

dy fldould IbeJo do it ; butthefe are

hard Things, who can bear them ?

Thus I did reafon with the

Lord, till my Burden became
too
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too heavy for me to bear. And
when I have gone forth in my
lawful Concerns, and have feen

any of them, Pains did take hold

of me, and Diftrefs of Mind, and

Anguifh of Spirit did feize upon
me ; infomuch that I fought out

private Places to mourn in ; fay-

ing, What foall I do ? Send me to

a Nation of a firange Language,

whofe FaceI never knew, and make

life of a better Inftrument for this

great Work -, they will not hear me,

who am a contemptible Inftrument,

neither do I know whether any of

them will receive my I'ejlimony.

For there was not one that

knew for what I went through

fuch great Exercifes ; for many
Friends have faid, ^hat I had
jomething that lay weightily up-

on me ; infomuch that I could

hardly go on my Feet ; and they

wondered that I did not give up
E5 unto,
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unto it, and faid, That I hurt my
Jelf\ and the Meeting too.

Oh I cannot but greatly admire
the infinite Mercies and loving

Kindnefs of the Lord, and his

long Forbearance with me, in

that he did not cut me off in my
Difobedience to him, when I

knew what he required of me, as

well as I knew my Right Hand
from my Left, and would not

obey him. But ftill I reafoned,

and cried out, What Jhall I do f

And I thought that if any one

had born a Tefrimony in publick

before me, I could the better have

born it ; but I to be one of the

firft, fiich a contemptible one as I,

1 thought I could not do it. But
what Mercy did not do, Judgment
did -, for the Lord was pleafed to

lay his Hand heavy upon me, and
with his correcting Rod chaf-

tizedmej and I did feel more
of
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of the Difpleafure of the Lord
for my Backwafdnefs to his Re-
quirings, than ever I did for my
former Tranfgreffion. For I may
fay, as true as ever Jonah was
plunged into the Deep, and his

Head wraped about with Weeds,
fo was my Soul plunged into a

Gulph of Mifery ; infomuch that

all Hope of ever finding Favour

with God again, was hid from

me, and I left in Sorrow to la-

ment, as one without Hope.
Oh ! how did my Heart la-

ment, and my Soul languish

Night and Day ; and I faid, Oh
that the Lord would be pleafed to

Jhew Mercy once more, and to raife

up my Life again, and redeem my
Soul out of this horrible Pit where-

in I am held as with Chains, and
bring me to my former State again;

and require what thou pleafejl, and

I will obey thy Voice, though I
fiould
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Jlwulck be hated of allMen upon the

Face of the Earth.

And before I could take any
Reft, I made a deep Engagement
unto the Lord, to do whatfoever

he required of me, if he would
give me Strength, and be with

me. So when Firft Day Morn-
ing came, I had a great Concern
upon me 3 and when I fate down
to wait upon the Lord, thePower
of the Lord feized on me, which
made me to tremble -

y infomuch

that my Bones were fhaken, and

my Teeth chattered, and I was
in a great Agony ; and ftanding

up, with a dreadful Teftimony,

and proclaiming God's Contro-

verfie with the Exalted and High
amongft the ProfefTors of Truth,

and fuch as had departed from

the Crofs of our Lord Jefus

Chriit, with fuch God's Anger

was waxen hot, and his Indigna-

tion
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tion burned, and I warned, them
to repent while they had a Day,

and more to that effect, but as

ihort as I could. Then a Friend

flood up with a great Concern>

upon him, faying, A Living Te-

jiimony is the God of Heaven and:

Earth raijing up amongft the Poor

and contemptible Ones, that JJ:aJl

ft
and over yourHeadsfor evermore. .

So he went on in great Power
and Authority, and the Power of

the Lord was greatly manifefted

amongfl us that Day. Oh Glory

be to his everlafting Name for

evermore, faith my Soul, for his

bleifed Appearance to us that Day,
and all other of his Mercies at

all Times, who returned me an
hundred fold into my'Bofom, af-

ter all my unworthy confulting.

againfl the Motions of the Spirit

of fo merciful and companionate a

Father, who after he had corrected
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me, receiv'd me into favour a-

gain ; Oh ! Glory to him for ever-

more. For when I had cleared

myConference 3 Oh the Peace and
Comfort, and Confolation that I

received from the Lord, was
more to me than all the World,
or the Friendfhip of it.

So fome time after, John Story

and Three of his Party came to

my Houfe to Rebuke me, and

was very High, and fpoke great

fwelling Words, thinking thereby

to difcourage me. John Story

ask'd me, What lhad to lay to his

Charge, andwhat Ihadagainfthim ?

I told him, What I had againji

him
y I never received from Many

nor by any Information from any

one; bat what Shave againji theer

isfrom the Evidence of God in my
own Confcience. The Evidence of

God in thy Confcience (faid he in

a deriding Manner) that is not

fufficient



fufficient for thee. I iaid it was
fufficient for me; by what elfe

Jhould I try Spirits with
i
but By the

Evidence of God in my own Conjci-

ence. So he faid again, that was
notfufficientfor me. My Hufband
faid, jfobn

y
to what wilt thou bring

us now? Haft not thou and all

other Friends directed us to God's

Witnefs in our own Confcience,

and now thou fafjl it is not fuffi-

cient. And he laid again, it is

not fufficient^ unlejs thou couldeft

bring Witnefs that I had doneJome
Evil Aclion, and what could I ac-

cufe him oj ; or elfe what fgnifies

it to have ought againjl him.

I could have laid enough to his

Charge, of his manner of going

on in time of Perfecution ; but

being willing to be fhort with

him, I faid, / have this tofay to

thee, that thy Ways and manner in

publickMeetings, is much differing

from
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from the Apojlle, who [aid, if any

thing be revealed to him that fit-

teth by, the firft is to be iilent.

And thou wilt take up the whole

time of the Meetings although there

hath been many that have been con-

cerned before thy Face, and that

greatly, Jo what thou doeft ^ is

7iot ignorantly, but wilfully. He
anfwered me very angrily, and
faid, If1 do do Jo, what canfl thou

make of that f I did fay, thou art

out of the Order of the GoJpel-,for

it is faid, the Church may Ex-
ercife one by one ; and thou doefl

not as thou wouldefl be done by.

And further I told him, that this.

was not his Place to abide here a
Preaching, and burthening the Souls

of the Innocent ; but thy Place is

to return Home into the North,

ana be reconciled to thy Brethren,

before thou go to offer thy Gift.

So many great fvvelling Words
proceeded
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proceeded from him, and his

Three Friends who were with

him, and fo went away forely

difpleafed.

And their Rage increafed to-

wards me, and many Faithful

Friends. (Many were concerned

that had fitten under their dead

Miniftry) but moftly againft me,
for difcharging my Duty, in obedi-

ence to what the Lord required of

me,and committed to my Charge,

concerning that Spirit which did

for fome time endeavour to Lord
over God's Heritage ; which
made many fenfible ones go bow-
ed down many a Time ; my Soul,

is a living Witnefs, with many
more, of what I have here deck-
red j which is but little of their

Perfecution towards me, in con-

federation of what follows after.

For the Lord was pleafed to con-

tinue my Exercife in that City,

where
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where John Story Abode much of

his Time. And feveral more of

that Spirit oftentimes frequented

thither in that Time of Exercife

with that Spirit. And the Lord
was pleafed to make me fo fen-

fible of them, that in the Night
Seafon I had many a fore and
hard Travail upon my Spirit,

when I knew not of any of them
by any Information from any
one. Then did I make my mone
unto the Lord, crying in Secret

;

Oh ! whatJhall I do to go through

fuch hard things? Oh that I
may be excufed this Day, or

that thou wilt be pleafed to keep

me in Silence this Day ; then

Jhould I be 'very willing to

go to Meeting to wait upon

thee, and to fit under the foa-

dow of thy Wing with great

Delight, where thy Fruit will

be pleafant to my 'Tajle. Then
it
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it would come up before me, the

Covenant that I made with the

Lord in the Days of my Diftrefs,

when all the World,* anc|r$he

Friendfhip of it, would not yield

me one Dram of Comfort to my
poor diilreffed Soul. Then did

I promife the Lord in that Day,
which was Twenty Years before

that, that if he would redeem my
Soul from Deatfr, and give me
Aflurance of Life, I would ferve

him all my Days, if he would
give me Strength, and be with

me 3 for I mattered not what I

went through for his Name's Sake.
And it would often come up be-

fore me, that they that followed

the Lord, and loved him raoft,

did whatfoever he commanded
them. Oh ! I cannot but admire

the long Forbearance and loving

Kindnefs of the Lord, that he
had not cut me off in my gain-

faying,
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faying, and Unfaithfulnefs $ for I

never wanted the Affiffance of his

Holy Spirit, in giving up to his

Requirings, blefTed be the Holy
Name of our Lord God, and the

Right Arm of his Strength for

evermore, who alone hath been

our Keeper and Preferver to this

very Day, Glory be to his great

Name for evermore.

Now I {hall give a little Ac-
count of one Meeting in Briftol,

which was one of the greateft

Exercifes that ever I met with,

or ever went through {ince I had

a Remembrance. When I was

going to the Meeting, I had a

great Exercife upon my Spirit,

and knew not for what t but after

fome time of waiting upon the

^ord, I faw my Service, for J% Sto-

ry was there, who came into Bri-

Jhl the Night before -, and feveral

Priends had warned him not to

come
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come and offer his Gift, till he was

reconciled unto his Brethren ; for

if he did, they did believe that

the Lord would concern one or

another to bearTestimony openly

againft him. But I knew not of

it till afterward, for if I had, I

believe my Service would not

have been fo hard and ftrange

unto me. But whilfl he was

Declaring, a great Cloud came
over the Meeting, and I was

greatly exercifed in my Spirit •> in-

fomuch that the Lord conftrained

me to cry, Woe to that Spirit that

dimned the Glory of the Lord, and

woe to that Pot that the Scum re-

mains in it, for in it is the Broath
of abominable Things, fuch as the

Lord's Soul loatheth, and the Soul of

his People alfo. Oh how it ran

thro' me again and again, and I

was preffed in my Spirit to declare

it, whim he was fpeakingj But I

was
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was fenfible what a Disturbance

it would be in the Meeting ; I

would fain have forborn till he

had done, but I durft not ; for I

was afraid to fpeak, and afraid

to keep filent. For if I had been

filent, I knew that I mould have

withflood the Spirit of the Lord
in my own Confcience. But I

flrove againft it, by reafoning, and
faying, Oh that the Lord would

be pleajed to excuje me this Day
y
and

that I might not loofe his Favour ,

then I ftould have accounted my
feIf happy. But all this reafoning

would not do that Serviece that

God had for me to do that Day.
But when I found noWay to pafs

it by, I flood up to clear my
Confcience, and difcharge my
Duty in the Sight of God. And
'when I confider'd the low Eftate

and weak Condition that I had
been in that Day -, Oh the Lord's

Strength
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Strength fuftained me, for ac-

cording to the Day was Strength

given me, Glory to his everlaft-

ing Name for evermore, faith

my Soul, for his bleffed Reward
was returned into my Bofom,
and he renewed my Strength,

and ratied up my Life in Domi-
nion over all their Oppofition I

then met with.

And thus, Reader, I have given

this fhort Account of the going

forth and Work of that Spirit ;

fince which, I have feen a Wi-
thering and Decay come upon it,

near Twenty Years having fince

pafs'd over my Head.
Oh the many unchriftiaji-like

Treatments that have *been
brought forth by that Spirit ;

and how have fome of them
Writ and Printed againft Truth
and its good Order, and how
have they turned their Backs in

the
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their Brethren in the Hands of

their Enemies. Oh how grievous

have their Actions been fince the

Year 1670. Now let all confider,

whether thatTeftimony thatGod
raifed in my Heart in that Time
ofmy great Diflrefs, and great

Bowings down, and bitter Bewail-

ings, when the Lord anfwered me
for what my great Exercife came
upon me, was not tiue ; for I can

truly fay, I went under the Ex-
ercife of their Backfliding many
a time. And the Lord was plea-

fed to exercife me, and to caufe

me to go through a Vail of Tears,

and a Land of Drougth, in order

to humble me, and that I might

bow to his Will, and obey him
in allThings -, for Obedience is bet-

ter than Sacrifice\ and to hearken

to the Voice of the Lord, is better

than the Fat ofRams. And there

is
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is no hearing of his gracious Voice,

but by humbling under his migh-

ty Power, and fubje&ingthe Mind
unto his Will ; then doth he make
known his Mind and Will, and
then blerTed are they that hear his

Word, and obey it; and bleffed

are they that know his Will, and
do it ; Oh blefftd be his Eternal

Name for ever, and for ever-

more, faith my Soul, for all his

Mercies, and Favours, and Blef-

iings, and good Gifts, and To-
kens of his gracious Love that he
hath beftowed upon me, ever

fince I have had a Remembrance.
Firft, in keeping me out of the

Evil of the World in my young
and tender Years, and preferved

me from falling into many, and
various, and great Temptations,

of which I had a great Share in

the Days of my tender Years ; and
then for taking me by the Hand,

F and
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and leading me in his Way, and
alio opened my Spiritual Eye,

that I might fee the Way that

led towards his glorious King-
dom ; and for his preferring of
me to this very Day alive in his

bleffed and glorious Teftimony ;

and all thefe his manifold Mer-
cies, which are all in my View at

this Time. And in the remem-
brance of them my Heart is truly

bowed, and with hearty Thankf-
giving do return unto my hea-

venly Father all Glory, and Ho-
nour, and Praife, and everlafting

Renown be given unto my God,
and our dear Lord and Saviour

Chrift Jefus, who is fitting upon
his Throne, judging in Righte-

oufnefs, and fwaying his Scepter

in Holinefs; who is worthy for

ever to be Feared, Honoured,

and Obeyed, faith my Soul, at this

Time, and for evermore, Amen.
And
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And now my dear Children,

it further lives in my Heart, to

leave fome of the Teflimonies

that the Lord was pleafed to lay

upon me in that Time of great

Suffering in Brijiol, and near un-

to it.

In the Year, 1680, I was

greatly concerned to go to the

Mayor of Briftol with this Tefti-

mony, on their Seffions Day in

the Morning, waiting at his Door
for his rifing from his Bed -, I met
with him going through one of

his Rooms, before he was fully

Ready, and faid unto him, The

God of Heaven and Earth hath

confirained me this Night and

Morning to come unto thee with

this Tefiimony, therefore don't lay

it by thee, as a Thing not worth thy

minding, but read it, and well

weigh and confider what is written

therein -, for could 1 have been

F 2 clear
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clear in the Sight of God in not

comings I had not been here this

Day.
Which Tejlimony was as fol-

loweth.
€ 'THHIS is to the Mayor, Al-
* JL dermen, and Officers of
* all Sorts, and all that have a
c Hand in Perfecuting ofthe Righ-
* teous Saints and Servants of the
c moil High God, called Quakers,
c who are near and dear unto the

* Lord, as the Apple of his Eye;
and the Lord hath faid in the

c Scriptures of Truth, Touch not
c mine Anointed^ and do my Pro-
c phets no harm. Now confider
€ you People of all Sorts, who
4 have the Scriptures of Truth
* fo frequently amongft you ; Oh !

* do you make fuch ill ufe of
' them,as not to takeNotice what
c

is w ritten therein 5 furely they
c were given forth for a better

' Purpofe
;
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c Purr (k > for the Lord our God,
(

f ) is full of Companion, and
}

owels of Love towards the

Work of his own Hands, hath
£ in the Riches of his Loveprovi-
c ded a Way wherein People
c might efcape his Wrath and
1 fierce Vengeance ; I fay, the
c Lord hath placed a Meafure of
4 his good Spirit in your Hearts,
1 that never confented to Sin ; the
1 which if you would give up to
c be guided by it, it would make
c you happy for ever -, it would
1 teach you to do unto all Men, as

* you would all Men mould do
c unto you ; this is a good LelTon
c for you to Learn, this would
c make you Honourable in the
c Sight of the Nations, and beau-
* tifie you in the Sight of the Peo-
* pie ; then no rending, tearing,
c nor devouring, neither making
* havock, nor fpoiling of our

F 7 ' Goods
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Goods, no Imprifoning of the

Servants of the moil High God,
for the Anfwer of a good Con-
ference; no beating and throw-

ing of the Ancient and Feeble,

becaufe they cannot fo haftily

go out of the Way, as your ha-

ily Wills would have them; Oh!
the God of Heaven will plead

for thefe Things ; and a Day of

Reckoning will the Great Ter-

rible and Mighty Jehovah, who
is the God of the whole Earth,

call for, and dreadful and ter-

rible will he be in his Pleading.

Oh ! who will be able to ftand

before him, who is like a devou-

ring Fire, and all the Wicked,
and all that forget God, mall be

as Stubble before him, faith the

Scriptures of Truth.
c Now, O ye Rulers and Peo-

ple of all Sorts, read the Scrip-

tures, and fee what became of
< the
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the Perfecutors in Days pail, for

they were written and left upon

Record for the Comfort of them
that live the Life of them, and

for warning of the Wicked and

Ungodly. Now confide r Dives

in the Days of his Health, how
he fared fiimptuoufly every Day,
and confidered not poor Laza-
rus, that begged at his Gate.

Oh! how hard-hearted was he
;

but what became of him ? And
what a dreadful Place of Tor-
ment is prepared for the Wick-
ed and for the Ungodly, where-

in they are made to cry out

when it is too late, for one

Drop of Water to cool their

Tongues, and it fhall not be

granted them. Therefore for

the Lord's fake, and for your

own Soul's fake, Repent, left

you perifh to all Eternity, if

you repent not. Wherefore
F 4 \ the
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the Call of the Lord is once

more founded in thee, O City

of Briflol, and to the Inhabi-

tants thereof; Oh! Repent, Re-
pent before it be too late, and
break off thy Sins by true Re-
pentance, and thy Tranfgref-

fion by {hewing Mercy; plead

the Caufe of the Innocent, and
let the OpprefTed go free ; and
be not worfe than them of old,

who cryed, helpO Men of Ifra-

el, &c. But now there is a Com-
pany of rude Boys, and Rab-
ble of the bafeft Sort, with the

Officers, thronging in amongft

us, preffing of us together with-

out Mercy, and the Officers

themfelves taking of us by the

Arms, and throwing us along,

until we can hardly recover our

felves ; and pulling off the Mens
Hats, and throwing them from

them in great Fury, and hale to
€ Prifon
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Prifon many in a Day. Oh be

ye afhamed, ye Rulers, and all

that have a Hand in this Work ;

Oh dread and tremble before the

Great and Terrible God that

made you, and gave you Breath,

and Being; for he is able to

dafh you in Pieces like a Pot-

ter's VefTel, and to take away
your Breath, and to lay you as

dead Men before him. There-

fore confider it before it be too

late, and before the Days of

your Calamity come upon you,

and the Arrows of the Almighty
flick faft in your Livers, and
there will be none to help you,

nor to deliver out of his Hands

;

for the Lord will afluredly vilit

this Nation, and that for the

Treachery, and curfed Oaths,

Pride and Oppreffion of many
therein, whole Sins have reach-

ed unto Heaven. And it is the

F c ' Deter-
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Determination of the great God
of Heaven and Earth to fend

his deftroying Angel amongft
them, and fhall thin them ;

great will be your Sorrow, Pain,

and Perplexity, Terror and A-
mazement, Horror and Vexa-
tion of Spirit y alas ! for the

Day will be great, who fhall

be able to ftand in it, but the

pure in Heart, and them that

have made the Lord Jehovah
their Choice, and love him a-

bove all Things, as well in times

of Peace, as in times of Diftrefs,

fuch fhall dwell with the Lord
for ever.

* And now, O you Magiftrates,

confider what you are doing ;

'' and you that are Fathers of

Children, Oh difhonour notyour

gray Hairs fo much, as that you

fhould be found nourishing of
' fuch ungodly Actions. Oh !

' confider



confider your Places, and where-

fore the Lord created you, it

was to ferve him, and not to-

ferve Sin, nor Unclean nefs.

And wherefore did the Lord our

God, who is Rich in his Mer-
cies, ordain Means or a Way
whereby Men might efcape the

Snare, but that he would have

all to do well, and live in his

Favour for ever. Oh ! be you-

all awakened this Day, and be»

you rouzed up, and Sleep not in.

Security, for Deflruction is near

if you do not fpeedily Repent,

Oh confider the Sodomites of old,

how they were toiling , and no-

thing would fatisfie them but
the Servants of the moft High
God, that he had fent to warn
them; and inftead of being

warned by them, they the more
provoked the Juft and Holy
God, who willethnot the Death

€ of
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of Sbners, but had rather they

would return and live ; and
therefore hath he lent his Ser-

vants early and late to warn the

People -, that by taking warn-
ing they might efcape the Wrath
of the moft high God, that all

are liable to fall into, that are

adding Sin unto Sin. And tru-

ly I know nothing more likely

to draw down the Vengeance of
the Dreadful and Terrible God,
than to cruelly ufe his Children,

and to make them to groan un-

der their Oppreffion, as Pharaoh

did. in his Day; until their

Groans pierced the Ears of the

Lord, and he faid, Ihave heard

the Groanings of my People, and

I am come down to deliver

them. And truly our God is the

fame, as great in Power, and as

mighty to deliver at this Day, as

he was in that Day. And truly

< if
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if you do thus go on, as you
have already done, your Days

will be fhorten'd, and you fhall

frbt profper. Therefore confi-

der it in Time, I intreat you, as

you tender the Good of your

own Souls, and your Childrens,

be not Patterns of Cruelty to

fucceeding Generations, leave

not your Names upon Record

for fuch ungodly Actions, and

unchriflian - like Dealings, as

perfecuting your honeft Neigh-

bours for keeping their Confci-

ences void of Offence towards

God, and all Men j for it is be-

caufe we fear the great God of

Heaven and Earth that made us,

and gave us our Breath and Be-

ing, and durfl not betray our

Lord and Mafler, as Judas did

in his Day ; but mark what be-

came of him. I fay, becaufe

we durfl not deny the Lord,
' nor
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nor wrong our own Souls,

therefore are we Sufferers this

Day under your Cruelty. And
as I have already faid, that the

juft and righteous God of Hea-
ven and Earth, who will one

Day plead with all People, and

not one fhall efcape from his

Tribunal Seat without a juft

Reeompence of Reward for

their Deeds done in their Life-

time. I fay again, he is no Re-
fpecter of Perfbns, he regardeth

not the Rich no more than the

Poor, he is juft in all his Judg-
ments, and equal in his Ways,
ever blened and honoured be his

worthy Name, and his honou-

rable Truth, faith my Soul, for

ever, and for evermore, Amen.
c Thefe Things have been

weightily upon my Spirit, and
for the clearing of my Confer-

ence have I writ them, defiring
c your
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e
. your Moderation may appear,
c and that noble Spirit may arife
e

in you, that was in them ofold,
€ who tried allThings, and held

faft that which was good. How-
4 ever it be,whether you will hear,
4 or forbear, clear mail I be in
4 the Sight of my God; who faid.

* to his Servant in the Days of
* old, If thou warn the Wicked,
4 and they turn not from their
' Wickednefs, yet thou had deliver-
4 ed thy Soul, but his Blood Jlmll
4
be upon his own Head.

1

Elizabeth Stirredge.

And it further liveth with me
to leave a Relation of our Suffer-

ings, Trials, and Imprifonment

in the Year 1683, that if it may
fall to any of your Lots to fuffer

for Truth's Teftimony, or for the

Anfvver of a good Confcience in

any
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any Cafe whatever, I mean in

Things relating to the Anfwer of

a good Confcience towards God,
which you may be anured to

meet withal during the Time of

your Pilgrimage here. Well, I

have this to fay, and this Tefti-

mony to bear for the living God,

and his everlafting Mercies, that

amongfl the many Bleffings, and
Favours and Deliverances, that we
are made Partakers of from Year
to Year, for thefe feven and thir-

ty Years ; which bleffed be the

Name and Power of our God,
he hath made me a living Wit-
nefs, and an Enjoyer of his bleA

fed Truth : And amongft all the

bleffed Seafons of his Love, this

was the greateft of Mercies unto

me, for the God of Heaven and
Earth was with us at our Down-
lying, and Up-riling; and whilft

we ilept, he kept us, and when
we
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we awak'd,. he was prefent with

us, the Right Hand of his Pow-
er upheld us, and his good Spirit

fuftained us, and made hard

Things eafie unto us, and bitter

Things fweet. When we a-

waked in the Night Seafon, fpi-

ritual Groans afcended unto him,

and in the Morning Light, liv-

ing Thankfgiving and high Prai-

fes was returned unto him that

liveth for evermore -, who was
the God and Father of all our

Mercies and Bletiings, and gave

us Strength, Courage and Bold-

nefs, to ftand faithful unto our

Teftimony, to the Praife of the

Lord. The Terror of evil Times
did not affright us, though our

Enemies determined our Ruine

and Deftruclion, and pleafed

themfelves in affli&ing of us.

Tie
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I'he Way and Manner of our go-

ing to Prijbn, and by whom we
were perjecuted.

ONE Robert Crofs, Prieft of

the Pariih of Chew-magna,
in the County of Somerfet (whi-

ther we removed fome Time be-

fore, and where we then dwelt)

who was a great Perfecutor twen-
ty Years before, but had left it

for fome Years ; until he be-

gan afreih with us, his Rage
being again renewed againft

Friends, for their Faithfulnefs to

the Lord, and his blefied Truth.

He was greatly offended, but

againft me in particular was he
enraged greatly ; to that Degree,

that he faid, If he could but live

tofee me ruined, and my Hujband

for my fake, he cared not if he died

next Day. And that which enra-

ged
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ged him againft me was, I being

with a Neighbour that lay very

weak, and on her Death-Bed,

there being feveral of the faid

Prieft's Congregation, I had a

Teftimony amongft them, decla-

ring a Day of Mortality to them,

which accordingly fell out to

three or four in two Weeks time,

which was taken Notice of;

and the Prieft being told of it,

was enraged as aforefaid, and

contrived and made ufe of feve-

ral Inftruments for the carrying

on of his curfed Work. He fent

to the neighbouring Juftice, and

threatned him, That it fhould

coft him an Hundred Pounds, if

he did not put the King's Laws
in Execution againft the Quakers,

as the Juftice told me himfelf,

upon a Time when they took me
from a Burial, and had me be-

fore them j the manner ofwhich
comes
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comes up before me at this

Time.
It being my Lot to be at the

Burial of a Daughter of one pro-

feffing Truth, where I had a

Teflimony to the People, many
being there of the PrieiVs Com-
pany, which greatly offended

him. The next Week after, the

Father of this young Woman
dying alfo; the Day of hisBurial

happening on the very Day that

feveral Juftices were met at their

Petty-Seffions, near the Burying-

Place of Friends, they fent a

Warrant, with fome Officers, in-

to our Burying- Yard, to bring

away Preacher and Hearers (if

any one there was that did take

upon them to preach) there be-

ing a great Concourfe of People,

many coming in with the Officers,

to fee what they would do unto

us 5 and a very great Company
with
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were we come into the Yard, and

the Multitude, but tile Power of

the Lord feized upon me, and
made me to tremble, that I could

hardly fland on my Feet ; but by
taking hold on a Friend that was
near me, I faid -, There is a Day
coming, in the which the God of
Heaven andEarth will be too ftrong

for the flout hearted amongfl you ;

therefore Repent, and amend your

Lives, while you have a Day, and

a 'Time, for as the 'Tree falls, Jo it

lieth, and as Death leaves, Judg-
ment finds, for there is no Repen-

tance in the Grave -, therefore ha-

ften, haften to Repentance, and A-
mendment of Life, for the great

God ofHeaven andEarth will thin

this Nation, for the People are too

many that are finning againjl the

Lord. This, and much more ran

through me, for my Heart was
opened
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opened, and my Spirit greatly

enlarged by the mighty Power of

the Lord, and drawn forth ;..i

Bowels of Love towards the Peo-

ple -, for I faw the Tears running

down many Faces, and many
faid, they would never be again

as they had been. And the Offi-

cer standing by me with a War-
rant in his Pocket, he exceedingly

-trembled, and could hardly open

the Warrant without rending it,

crying, Oh ! that Ihad been twenty

Miles jrom my Habitation, that

I had not had a Hand in this Work
this Day ; pray dont you take it ill

of me, jor I am forced to it ; you

mufl go with me before the Jufticesy

but I wijh I had been jarther of]

then Ihadhad noHand in troubling

ofyou,pray don't you be angry with

me. I faid, dont be troubled Jo
much, I am not offended, I willgo

with thee.

So
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* So when we came before them
(the Juflices) one of them was
greatly enraged againft me ; he

faid, Ton are an Old Prophetefs, I
know you ofold-, (he might well

fay fo, for he was one of them
that I bore a dreadful Teftimony

' amongft Ten Years beforej He
greatly threatned me, and faid,

IJloould go to Prifon, and he would

mine my Hujband ; but where is

. he ? He careth littlefor you, I will

warrant you, elfe he wfiuld have

come with you, and not have /uf
fered you to be jent to Prifon by

your Jeff; you are a troublefbme

Woman, Par/on Crofs complains

of you, you fcatter his Flock, and

have done him more Injury than all

the Quakersever did ; you made an

Oration at the Daughter s Grave

the la(I Week, and now at the Fa-

ther's alfo -, you jhall certainly go to

Pri/bn> that jloall be the leaf Iwill

do
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do unto you. Thus he went on in

an outragious Manner, and I

' flood before him, looking fted-

faftly upon him, and did not

anfwer oneWord in all this time

;

but he continued, and laid, Ton

are afubtile Woman, your tongue

is at Liberty when you are with

your Conventicle \ but now you are

Dumb now you are come before us,

I willfendyou to Prifon. I faid, I

am not fo muchfrighted at a Pri-
'

fin, as thou thinkeji I am ; but if

thou fend me to Prifon, andfoorten

my Days, becaufe of my Weaknefs,

thou wilt but bring innocent Blood

upon thy Head, and that will cry

aloud for Vengeance.

He faid unto me, Why do you

break the Kings Laws then ? And
why don't you go to Church ? Tou

are running headlong into Popery.

I deny the Pope, faid I, and

his A6ti6ns. ; Do you love the

King,

*
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King, faid he ? Tes, faid I. Why
do you not obey his Law then, faid

he ? Ihave broken noLaw this Day,

faid I : / was at a Burial, and it

is no Breach ofLaw to bury our

Dead. Well, faid he, you fay you

have broken no Law, will you keep

the Kings Law for the Time to

come, and leave off holding Con-

venticles, and Breaching ?. So far as

the King's Laws do not wrong
my Confcience (faid I) I will keep

them, but I will not wrong my
Confcience for the King, nor no
Man elfe ; and I do not know
whether ever the Lord may open

my Mouth again ; but if he do,

and unloofe my Tongue to fpeak,

I (hall not keep filent. So, you

can talk now, when you plea/e; but,

(faid he to them that fate by
him) Jhe will be Dumb again by

and by. I will afk her one Ques-
tion that (hall make her Dumb

G aeain.
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agaifl. Welly you fay you have not

broken the Kings Laws, you were

but at a Burial, but Iwillwarrant
you held a Conventicle among/} the

People at John Hall'j Houfe, be-

fore you brought him forth ; what

Jay you to that % I did not pre-

fently anfwer him, until he faid

again, Why dont you anfwer ? I

biew foe would be Dumb. Then I

anfwered, Iam no Informer, Ju-
das was an Informer, when he be-

trayed his Majier. Then he looked

on them that were by him, and
faid, I tellyou, theje Quakers are

the fubtileft People that ever we
have to do withal, there is no deal-

ing with them -, one while they will

not [peak at all, and another

while fuch crofs Anfwers as this ;

Iproteft 1 will fend her to Prifon.

Then he called the Clerk to make
my Mittimus, and the Officer

was called for -, then he raged at

him,
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-him, and faid, Ton Jilly Fellow,

you have let all the Men go, a?id

have brought a troublefome Woman
here to trouble us ; you fiould have

brought two or three rich Men to

have paid for all the Conventicle.

Sir, I did not know them, (faid

he) No, I will make you Swear you

did not know them, give him the

Book, make him Kifs the Book.

The poor Man was fo feared at

it, that he cried, Pray Sir, dont

you do it, I cannot Swear. Then
I looked on the Juftices, and faid,

My Soul is grieved to fee how
you opprefs Mens Spirits, in for.

cing of them to wrong their Con-

fciences ; do you. not think that the

juft and righteous God will not

vijitfor theje Things ? Tes, verilyy

a Day ofReckoning will the great

God of Heaven andEarth callfor,

and dreadful and terrible will it

be to all the Workers ofIniquity.

G 2 Then
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Then the other Juflice that fate

by, and had forborn medling all

the Time, being a moderate Man,
who was not forward in perfec-

ting his Neighbours -, he feeing

the other fo furious, faid, Come,

let us come to the Matter in

handy this Woman was at a Bu-
rial, and there are many Re-
ligions in the World, and all

have their Way to bury their

Dead, and we cannot hinder

them : But come Officer, let us

know the 'Truth of the Matter,

was this a Conventicle or no f

If it was, there mufl be a Place

prepared for her to Jland up o-

ver the People to preach j was it

Jo ? No, Sir, faid the Officer.

What thenflood /he on ? Nothing

but the Earth of the Grave. And
what /aidfie ? I never heard the

like in all my Life, faid he ; fhe

laid there was a Day a coming,

in
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*in which the God of Heaven and

Earth would be too ftrong for

the Stout-hearted amongil us ;

and proclaimed a Day of Mor-
tality amongil us, and warned

us to repent, and amend our

Lives j furely it made my Heart

to tremble. How I What a Wo-
man make your Heart to tremble ?

Yes, Sir, and I had no Power to

touch her, until me had faid

all fhe had in her Heart to

fay. How, faid the angry Jus-

tice, you filly fellow, you an Of-
ficer, and had a fevere War-
rant in your Pocket, to bring

away Preacher and Hearers, and
you let her fay all fhe had to

fay y you are not fit to be the

Kings Offcer , fend him away
to Prifon. Then he that

was the moderate Juflice, went
forth out of the Room, and lent

one to me, to defire me to go

G 3 forth ;
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forth; I not being forward to go,

for that honeft Confeffion of the

poor Man, did me more good as

I thought, than my Releafe at

that Time. The Juftice return-

ing in again, faid, Pray Neighbour

Stirredgegtf Home about your Bu-

finefs. So I returned to my Ha-
bitation again, and had the Peace

of the Lord in my Bofom ; ever-

lafting Praifes be given to the

Lord our God for ever.

But this wicked Prieft, after

this Burial, went from Houfe to

Houie and threatned the People,

Hhat it fhould coji them Five Pound

a-piecefor going to hear the Qua-
kers. And fome being affrighted

at his Threatning, ajked him For-

givenefs -, others faid, they would

go again. But ftill he continued

his Rage, for nothing would

content him but our Ruine. For

after he had fent the Officers to

our
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* our Meeting, which dealt roughly

with us, by pulling and throwing,

and threatning -, all which did

not content him. But a little

Time after, as he was Preaching

in his Pulpit, he fell down as

dead, whilft the Words were in

his Mouth ; as many of the

Hearers, being then and there

prefent, declared unto me, that

they thought he would never

have drawn Breath again. But

after a great ado, and all Means
ufed, that they could make ufe

of, he a little recovered again.

But, faid the People, we hope it

will be a Warning to him for to

leave off perfecuting his Neigh-

bours. But it was not, for he

was heard to fay, That if he could

but live to accomplifh that Work
that he had begun, he did not care

if he died prelentIy. So he feeing

his Neighbours not forward in

G 4 anfwerin*
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anfwering his Will to the full?

he fends to Briflol for John HeU
Iter, with more of his Confe-

derates, who was the great Per-

iecutor at Briffol, whom he

thought did his Work to the full ;

for they came in with many Of-

ficers into our Meeting at Chew-

magna, five Miles from Briftol,

where we were folemnly met to-

gether to wait upon the great

God of Heaven and Earth ; they

rufhed in amongft us, and arret-

ed us all in the King's Name,
and left a Guard upon us, and

went to the PrieftVs Houfe to

Dinner, and ftaid near two

Hours ; in which Time, we had

our folemn Meeting peaceable,

wherein we enjoyed the Prefence

ofthe Lord, to our Souls Comfort;

who never failed his Children in

a needful Hour, but always gave

them Strength fuitable to the Day

;

everlafting



everlafting Honour be given to
* his holy Name for ever.

So after they had fed to the full,

and drank in Abundance, they

brought with them Faggots of

Wood from the PriefVs, with a

Hatchet, and great Axe, and com-
manded the People to aid and
affift them. So they muttered

up their Force as they Came a-

long -, and the People feeing what
Poflure they were in, cried out,

What are you going to do ? Blow
up tbe Hou/e, and bum the Qua-
kers, (faid they) then down they

threw their Wood at the Meet-
ing-Houfe Door, and cried out,

Jet Fire on them, blow up the

Houjk Then the People cried

out, // will burn our Houfes that

are near, andyou wo?it be fo wick-

ed to burn the People, will you ?

Then they came in, in a violent

manner, and laid Hands on the

G 5 Children,
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Children, threatning them to burn
them; bringing fome of them
out, they fa id, We will mike them

a Warning to all others, and make
them repent that ever they were

Quakers Baftards.

Then they laid Hands on us,

haling and dragging us along,

beating fome with a Cane, and
hewing off the Legs of the Forms,
and taking other Forms by the

two Ends, and fo threw the

Friends backwards that fate there-

on ; often calling to our Neigh-
bours to aid and affifl them. Some
of them replied, We cannot work
on the Sabbath-day. So they con-

tinued the Work until they had
wearied themfelves ; then bring-

ing us all out into the Street

arnongfl many People, I faid unto

them, Where is your 'Teacher f

What is that to you, fome replied,

you fhall be fure to fuffer, if the

reft
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reft do not. But where is your

Teacher, I faid again ? Let him

come and fee the Fruit of his La-
bour -, this is his Flock,, and this

is your Sabbath-day s WorkJet him
come and behold the Fruits of his

Labour, and fee if he will be

afliamed of it. Then they forced

us in again, and John Hellier

caufed his Man to make out* Mit-
timus, and himfelf committed us

to Ivil-Che/ler Jail, where we
were fo cruelly ufed, as is after

related.

John Hellier being the Head
Man in this Work, our Headbo-
xough aiked him, What he Jhould

do with us ? He replied, have them

away 10 Prifbn prefently. The Day
being far fpent, and the Journey
long, it being twenty and two-

Miles to the County Jail, he afk-

ed J. Hillier, how we jhouldgo ;

for here are many, Women that

cannot
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cannot travel on Foot ? He an-

fwered, Iwill prefs jbme Carts to

haul them along, I fa id, We are

not ajharrid to be Carted for the
c
Teftimony of our Lord and Majler

ye/us Chrift. But you Jhall be

Carted, faid J. H. as the Whores

are in Briftol.

So they returned to their Mat-
ter the Prieft, and told him they

had done his Work effectually,

for we were all committed to

Prifon. He put off his Hat, and

thanked them, and faid, it would

add Tearsto his Life-, now hejhould

live in Peace. But take Notice

how fliort his Days were. The
Headborough on the Morrow
Morning went and told him, he

muft provide Horfes to carry the

Quakers to Prifon on. He an-

fwered, the Devil fiould have us

firft. He afked, what he fhould

do to get us thither•? Drive them

along
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along like Hogs, faid the Pried:

;

(the Officer was our Neighbour,

a moderate Man, and what he
did, was foreagainft his Will) he

came from the PriefVs Houfe to

ours, and told us what the Priefl

faid. So before we were carried

to Prifon, he, the Prieft, was
walking in the Steeple-Houfe

Yard, where he had a great deal

of foolifh Difcourfe with fome
Boys that were there at Play, too

tedious to mention. But the laft

Words were,He bid one ofthe Boys

take a Halter and hang him/elf :

And then he felldown as dead. His
Family being called, brought

forth a Chair, and other Things -

neceflary, and lifted him therein,

and ufed all means they could,

there being many People about

him : Some crying out, don't you

difturb the OldMan, but let him go

"'ietly. Ay, faid others, let him
depart
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depart in Peace, and dont you difi-

turb him, that his Neighbours (the

Quakers) may abide at Home, and

not go to Prijbn. Some of the

Neighbours came into our Shop

with Joy, and faid, Now you may
abide at Home, for Mir. Crofs is

fallen down dead in the Church-

yard. And he was going Mad be-

fore, faid the Mother of one of

the Boys \for, faid fhe, he bid my
Boy take a Halter and hang him-

Jelj. Lord have Mercy upon me !

what wicked Counjel was that of

a Minifter, faid fhe ; we were in

good Hopes that his falling down

in the Pulpit would have been a

Warning to him, but we fee it is

not. But after an Hour and
Halfs time, he had fo much Life,

as that he called them, that were

about him, Rogues. So they car-

ried him in his Chair to his

Bed, where he remained fome
DaySj
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Days, and died ; but never {en-

fible, as I was informed by fe-

veral. But we were carried to

Prifon before he died, where we
had fuch Entertainment, and
hard Ufage, as follows.

Our Keeper Giles Bale, and his

Wife, put us in the Common-
Jail, with three Fellons, that

were condemned to be hanged,

and would not afford us Straw to

lie upon, though we would have

paid for it ; they locked us up,

and carried away the Key with

them (they living fome Diftance

from the Prifon) thereby to pre-

vent the Under - Keeper from
fhewing us any Favour : And the

Head-Keeper's Wife faid, There

let them he like a Company of

Rogues andWhores together ; if I
had a <wor/e Place, I would put

them therein,

And
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* And truly that

* N^e»'™s was a moftdifmal
Keeper and his

Wife foon after ' Place, where we had
died, and their ne ither Stock nor
Family came to r
Ruin. Stone to fit upon -,

nor any Refting-

Place to lean againft, but the

black Stone-wall, covered over

with Soot, and the damp cold

Ground to lie upon. But before

we lay down, Three of our

Friends that were Prifoners in the

Room adjoining to that we were

in, put through the Grates in un-

to us four Duft (or Chaff) Pil-

lows, and Two Blankets, and a

little Straw, whereon * we lay

down, like a Flock of Sheep

in a Penn, in that very Cold

Winter, that we never had the

like fince I had a Remembrance ->

where mod of us took our Reft

very fweetly. But when I lay

down in that difmal Place, it

came
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* came into my Heart a Considera-

tion of thefe Things; faying in

my Heart, Lord, thou knowejlfor
what we are expofed to this Hard-

flip, it is becauje we cannot betray

our Teftimony, nor wrong our Con-

fcience, nor deal treacheroufy with

our own Souls. AndJeeing it is id;

Lord, be thou our Comforter in this

needful Time -, for it is thy Preje?ice

that makes hard Things eajy, and
bitter Things jweet, and thou haft

Iweetened the Waters of a bitter

Cup \ Oh ! thou Phyfician of Va-
lue, that can ftrengthen both Soul

and Body, be with us this Night,

and all the Nights and Days that

we have to live in this World,

Then the Lord was pleafed to

open my Heart unto him, and to

fill it with his living Mercy, and

comfortable Prefence, infomuch

that it overflowed my whole

Heart, that I could have Sung
aloud
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aloud of the Goodnefs of the

Lord, and of h& Mercies and
Bleffings bellowed upon us. But
I looking over my fellow Prifo-

ners, and feeing them fo found
aileep, I did forbear to open my
Mouth ; but in the Morning there

came many People to the Prifon

Door, to fee how many of us

were dead with our hard Fare ;

fome of them were fure (as they

faid) that I was dead, for I look'd

as if I would not live until the

Morning. But then finding us

all alive and well, they confefs'd

and faid, Surely we were the People

of God, if there were any. That be-

ing the firft Day, we had a Meet-
ing in the Prifon, and many
Friends came there, where we
had a very good Meeting, and
the good Prefence of the Lord
was with us and filled our Hearts

with Joy and Gladnefs ; infomuch

that
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that I was conftrained to praife

the Name of the Lord, and mag-
nifie his Power, and to teftify

in the hearing of many People,

that we were fo far from repent-

ing our coming there, that we
had great caufe to give Glory,

Honour and Praifes to the Lord

God of Heaven and Earth, for

that he had found us worthy to

fuffer for his Name and Truth ;

for his powerful Prefence was

with us, and fandtified our Afflic-

tions, and made the Prifon like

a Palace unto us; and we would
not change our State, for all the

Glory of the World, if it were

profered unto us.

This, and much more ran

through me, which I fhall omit

for brevity Sake : But in a Word,
great was the Goodnefsand Mercy
of the Lord towards us, from

Day to Day ; that I have fome-

times



times faid, furely the Lord is ho-

nouring his People -, he is wean-

ing of them from this World,

It feemed to me as if I had no

Habitation but the Prifon ; then

was the Time for the Lord to re-

veal his Secrets unto his Children,

that he had tried and proved in

fuch Things ; for it was Faithful-

nefs that rendered the faithful-

Servant acceptable in his Matter's

Sight, and caufed him to fay,

Well done, thou good and faithful

Servant, thou haft been faithful in

a Little\ be thou Ruler over Much;
for I cannot believe, that him
that is not true to a Little, will

ever be made Ruler over much.
No, no, therefore keep to Truth
in allThings,and to the plain Lan-
guage, and teach your Children

fo to do, and as I have faid. In

that time of great Afflictions, and
Sufferings, and parting of many,

Wife
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Wife from Hufbanu, and Huf-

band from Wife, and both from

tender Children ; then was the

Lord pleafed to reveal his Secrets

unto his Children. And feeing the

Goodnefsof the Lord from Day to

Day, and being made fenfible

of his gathering Arm from Day to

Day, a great Concern came upon
me for many carelefs ones, that

had deprived themfelves of that

bleiTed Benefit that our Souls en-

joyed with the Lord. Oh ! in

confederation of them, and their

deplorable State, my Soul hath

often been poured forth before

the Lord, crying, Oh Lord, that

they may come and partake with us

of thy great Mercies, as we dojrom

Day to Day. Then it would often

times come up before me, the

great Difhonour they had brought

upon the Lord, #nd his bleffed

Truth, by their' Unfaithfolnefs,

and
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and Unbelief. Yea, great Disho-

nour indeed, they could not trufl

the Lord, as if he had no Power
or Strength to preferve them.

Then I cried, O Lord, many are

weak and feeble, and the Cruel-

ty of Men hath been great, ter-

rible, and defperately wicked;

and thou haft fuffered them to be

very cruel, to the Afronifhment

of many ; infomuch that many a

poor Soul hath been tofled as

with a Tempeft ; and for want

of keeping to that blelTed Guide

and Rock Chrift Jefus, who alone

was able to give them Boldnefs

and Courage to go through the

Work of this Day of Affliction,

many a Poor one hath fallen, not

knowing they mould be deprived

of fo great a Reward, that we
have, and do enjoy j bleiTed be

thy Holy Name for ever. And
Lord, thou fenoweft that my

Heart
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Heart is pained within me, my
Soul is in Travail, and my Bow-
els are rolling towards thePoor and
the DiftrefTed, the tofled with

Tempeft, and not comforted ;

the Enemy of their Souls is bufie

to caft them down, and to fill

their Minds with Trouble and
Unbelief, always catting before

them their Unfaithfulnefs, and

would fain keep them in Bondage,

and from returning unto thee by
true Repentance, that thou mayeft

heal their Backflidings, and teach

them to be more faithful for time

to come. O Lord, what fhall I

do for them ? They are often in

my Remembrance ; Lord, open

my Heart in Prayer more and

more, and bow thy Ear to the

Supplication of thy Servant, as

thou haft done many a time; and

accept of the Prayer of thy Ser-

vant, for them who cannot Pray
for
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for themfelves. O Lord, if it

may ftand with thy bleffed Will,

once more to afford them a Day
of Vifitation, and try them a-

gain. O Lord, deal not with

them according to their Deferts ;

but Lord, I pray thee, have Com-
panion on the Works of thy

Hands, arid remember poor Mor-
tals this Day -, for furely many of

them are greatly difrrefled, and
compafTed about with many
Temptations, and my Heart is

pained for them. And in this

mournful State, the Lord was
pleafed to fpeak comfortably un-

to me. in the Secret of my Heart,

in a living Spring of Life, and
laid ;

c The Time of the Delive-
c ranee of my People draweth

f near, and nearer than many are
c aware of,; though I have fuf-
1 fered their Enemies for a Time
I to triumph over them, yet, too

4 many
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many have grown high and
c lofty, and forgotten the Days of

c their Diftrefs and Calamity, and
* what State they were in when
c I firft found them out ; as it

1 were without Hope : Then did
c

I fend forth my Light and my
* Truth, which many received
{ withThankfulnefs of Heart, and
* with a ready Mind, and bowed
c thereunto, and yielded Obedi-
' ence for a Time. But after I had
' confounded their Enemies, and
c appeared for their Deliverance,

* and enriched them greatly, then
' they forgot the Days of their

' Diftrefs and Poverty, and the
' many Promifes that they made
* unto me in the Day when they
1 were forely befet with many
< Enemies, within, and without.

* But fince I have appeared for
< them, and confounded their
c Foes, and have done more for

H ' them
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them, than they looked for, or

expe&ed at my Hands, how
have they forgotten to pay their

Vows unto me, that many of

them made unto me in the Days
of their Diftrefs ? And how far

are they gone into old I/raePs

Sins ? Nay, have not fome fo

much loft their Senfes,as to put

Light for Darknefs, and Dark-
nefs for Light ? But blefled are

all they who continue truly

humble, for my Covenant is

firm, for ever eftablifhed, and

never to be altered with my
Remnant that have been faith-

ful, that have parted with all

that I have called for, for my
Name and Truth's Sake ; and

who have had no Helper in the

Earth but me, nor none to lean

upon, nor to confide in, but the

Arm of my Power ; who could

not turn to the Right Hand, nor
< to
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to the Left, unlefs I go before

them ; Oh thefe are mine, and

my Secrets mall be with them,

they (hall be found worthy to

fland in the Gap, and to inter-

ceed for the People, notwith-

ftanding their Poverty, and the

Nothingnefs of themfelves, yet

they (hall be as Inftruments in

my Hand, to proclaim my
dreadful Day, and the Day of

my Vengeance amongft the

People, that many may hear,

and fear, and turn unto me by
true Repentance, that I may-

heal their Backilidings, and re-

ceive them freely. And in order

thereunto, I will bring a Day of

Deliverance for my People, and

many of them (hall praife my
Name, and tell ofmy wondrous

Works, and what I have done

for them, that others may be

encouraged to be faithful to the

H 2 ' Refidue
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Refidue of their Days 5 for I

have feen many bemoaning
themfelves in Defolation, and

forely bewailing their loft Con-
dition ; for many have been

made defolate, by reafon of the

Cruelty of the wicked One, and

they being defolate, havemourn-
'ed unto me, and I have feen the

Bemoaning of my People ; and

I have feen the Travails of the

Faithful for the Unfaithful; and

for the Cries of the Poor, and

the Sigbings of the Needy, will

I arife, and I will work a Way
for the Deliverance ofmy Peo-

ple ; for the Time is near, that

the Prifon mall not enclofe

them, but they (hall come forth,

and declare and publish my
wondrous Works ; for I will

work, and none mall be able to

hinder ; and many mail pro-

claim my dreadful Day, and the

< Day
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' Day of my Vengeance ; that
c many may hear, and fear, and
' return unto the Lord by true

* Repencance/

Oh this was the glad Tidings

that livingly lived with me Night
and Day in the time of my Con-
finement; Oh it was great Satif-

fa&ion to my travelling Soul, it

anfwered the very Petition that

many a time I had put up in the

Night Seafon unto the living God ;

everlafting Honour, Glory and
Renown be given unto him that

liveth for evermore, faith my
Soul. For furely I cannot but

admire the wonderful Loving-
kindnefs, and Mercies and Fa-
vours of the Lord our God, the

High and>Holy 0«e that inhabits

Eternity in condefcending to the

Poor, and to the Low, and the

Little \ he hath revealed his Se-

crets to many who have not

H 3 thought
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thought ihemfelves worthy to be

made Partakers of fo great a

Benefit \ but their greateft Con-
cern hath been for the Redemp-
tion of their Souls from under

Satan's Power; and when that

was done, now Lord preferve me
in thy Fear for ever, and keep me
from Sinning againft thee, that

my Soul may not go into Capti-

vity again.

This was the chiefeft Concern
of my Spirit, in the Time of my
great Afflictions, in the PafTage

out of Egypt's Land and through

the Wildernefs, where I met
with many Straits, and great

Hardfhips, and many Enemies ;

and many crooked- Ways, and

By-paths that the Enemy of my
Soul had caft up to catch my Feet

in ; but the Lord in his infinite

Goodnefs, who never failed his

Children that fought him above

all
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. all Things, he provided a Way for

me to efcape his Snares, as he did

his Ijrael in former Days, glory be

given unto his holy Name for

ever. This was Part of the Ex-
ercife during the Time ofmy Con-
finement with my Hufband, and

many more of the Servants of the

moft High God, in Ivekhejler-

GoaL And when the Time
drew near of our Deliverance,

when I came out of the Prifon,

to go to the Serlions held at BrGiv-

ton
y

I afiuredly believed that the

Time was near (that lived in my
Heart) that the Prifon mould not

enclofe us any longer, though it

was altogethe-r unlikely ; for our

Perfecutors were exceeding wick-
ed againfl us, although our grand

Perfecutor the Pried was at that

Time taken oft in a very remark-
able Manner, as before-mention-

ed -j notwithftanding, many re-

H 4 mained,
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' mained, that were very Cruel, and
acted cruelly and unjuftly againfl

us -, and put by the Jury that

were chofen of our Neighbours,

and called another Jury prefently

in the Court, fuch as they thought

moll fit for their Turns. Then
the Clerk began, and read an

Indictment, viz. That we were

found, or taken at an unlawful

Afjembly, in force of Arms, in con-

tempt of the King, and his Laws,
Crown and -Dignity, to the Terror

of the People, &c. And he faid

to the Jury, Gentlemen, you have

heard their Indictment, ifyou find

them Guilty, you find jor the

King. And a Bifhop that fate

upon the Bench with the Judge,

flood up and faid, That thefirjl

Quaker that ever was in England,

was hanged for being one concerned

in the Popifi Plot. I anfwered,

That the firit that was called a

Quaker,
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.Quaker, was now alive. He faid

again. He could prove by jiifficient

Witnefs, that he was hanged for
being one in the Popijlo Plot. Then
the Bifhop being enraged, by
reafon he was contradicted, held

tip his Hand towards us, and bid

us have a Care what we faid, for

them that had Eftates amongft us,

it foould cofi' them their Eftates,

and them that had not,Jhould lie in

Prifomwhilft they perijh'd. Such
was their great Rage and Wick-
ednefs againft us, that it was
very grievous to hear them ; but

there was a fecret Cry many
Times ran through my Heart unto

the Lord \ Lordworkfor thy Name
Sake, and confound their Wijdorn^

and Rage, and bring down their

Proud and wicked Spirits, and
bring to nought their mijchievout.

Contrivance, that they have been

contriving againft thy innocent Peo-

ple^ as. they have been making them-

H 5 felves
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Jelves Merry, and drinking Wine U
thefullx

andfeeding themfehes with

the Fatnejs ofthe Earth (as Dives

did) and have what their Hearts

lull after, and yet none of all thefe

'Things will give them Content nor

SatisjaBion -, no, no, but the De-
finition of a poor de/pi/ed People :.

Oh Lord make thy Power known

this Day, and that that will make

moft for thy Honour, and the Pro-

Jperity of thy blefjed Truth, do thou

bring to pals this Day, that it may
be known that there is a God in

Heaven that can rule the Hearts

of the Children of Men, and make

them to know that there is a God
whom all Men ought to fear}

ho-

nor, and obey.

And furely the Lord was plea-

fed to hear the Prayers of his

Children, and to anfwer the Re-
queft of them in the Days of their

Afflictions ; for this Jury whom
they chofe, as they thought, moft

fit
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fit for their Work, was long ab-

fent -, but when they came with

their Verdict, the Fore-man could

not readily fpeak, but looked

much like a dead Man. Then
the Biiliop in a Rage, asked him,

Whether we 'were Guilty\ or not

Guilty ? He anfvvered, Guilty of

not going to Church, but not of a

Riot. Of not going to Church,

faid the Bifliop, that is not the

Matter in Hand, guilty of a Riot

you mean. Then the Reft of the

Jury faid, No, my Lord, guilty

of not going to Church, but not of a
Riot. You mean of an unlaw-
ful Affembly then, Fes, .(aid the

Fore-man 5 Why that is a Riot in

Law, faid the Bifhop. Then I

anfwered, We are no Rioters t

Then the Oyer of the Court
fhaked his white Rod over my
Head, and faid, Be Silent. I faid,

No^ we may not be Jilenty we are a

fiber
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fiber People, and live a good Life

and Converfation , we do unto all

Men, as we would be done by ; I
never wronged Man, Woman % nor

Child, nor I know none that have

ought againft us, unle/sfor the An-*

/wer of a good Confcience ; here are

of our Neighbours that can tejlify

for us. The Ciyer continued

making his white Rod over my
Head, crying, Hujh, and be £/-

lent. Then one of the Juftices,

a fober ancient Man, laid, Let

the Woman alone to (peak for her

felf Jhefpeaketh Truth, a?id Rea-

jbn, let more of them fpeak-, you

are many againfl them, and if they

may not be fuffered to Jpeak for

themfelves, it is very hard. That

a little ftop'd the Rage of the

Bifhop, and Judge; then they

called to our Keeper to take us

away, and to bring us when they

called for us again 5 fo they went

to
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*to their Dinner, and we with
our Keeper. But no iboner were

they gone, but a great Concern

fell upon me to follow them ; I

could neither eat nor drink, but

was prefs'd in my Spirit to go
after them ; and when I came,

they were fitting down to their

Dinner, with a Noife of Mufick
playing at the going up of their

Dimes, which were very many
of the choicer!: Things. I went in

amongfb them whilft they were

at Dinner, but I did not lee a fit

Opportunity, but waited till they

had Dined ; and as they were

rifing, I came in with a great

Dread and Awe over my Spirit.

One of the great Men came to

me, and faid, good Woman, who

would you /peak withal? I faid,

the Judge of the SeJJions ; he

faid, Iam the Judge, if.you have

any thing toJay, I am ready td

hear
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hear you. But he not being the

Man that fate upon the Bench

that Day, I faid, 'Thou art not the

Man I am going unto. Then he

turned towards the Judge that

fate that Day, and faid, this Wo-
man hath fomething to Jay to you.

Then one of the Juftices laid his

Hand upon my Shoulder, and
faid, Let this good Woman have

what Jhe will to fay, we will hear

her. But I getting near to the

Judge, and Bifhop, who fate at

the upper End of the Table, faid ;

* Forafmuch as you are all here,
4 that fate in Judgment againil us

*i this Day, I have a Concern up-
1 on my Spirit in Vindication of
' our Innocency 5 we are well
* known amongft our Neigh-
' bours to be a fober and an ho-

! nefi: People, that live a good
f Life and Converfation ; we do
* no Wrong to none, we can do

' Good
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4 Good to them that hate us, and
Pray for them that defpitefully

ufe us, I know none that has

ought againft us, but concerning

the Law of our God ; notwith-

standing all this, we are num-
bered among Tranfgreflbrs, and
have been turned into the com-
mon Jail amongft Felons ; our

Trades and Families lie liable to

be ruined, and all thefe Things

{hall not befall us, but you mall

underhand thereof, for I am
here this Day to teftify the

Truth of it ; for which the Juft

and Righteous God will one

Day plead ; and as fure as the

Day gives its Light, and the Co-
venant of the Day and Night
cannot be broken, there is not

a Man here, nor any that draws

Breath in the open Air, that

mall efcape the tribunal Seat of

God's divine juftice, till a Sen-
1 tance
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* tance of a juft Recompence of
* Reward every one (hall receive

* for their Deeds done in their

* Life-time, whether they be
s good or evil/

And I can truly fay, the Dread

©f the Lord was upon me, info-

much that they were fmitcen,

and Palenefs appeared in their Fa-

ces, and had not a Word to fay.

But when I was going forth,

fome hectoring young Man faid,

/ thought it would Jo, when this

Woman came in, I thought Jhe

wouldpreach when the Spirit moved

her-, but why would you juffer her

(faid he to theMan of the Houfe)

to defturb your Guejls f Then he

ikid-
9
get you down- St-airs, or 1 will

throw you down. I turned in a-

gain, and faid, What Wrong have

I done unto any one here, if I could

have kept my Confcience clear in

flaying away, I had not been here

this
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this Day ; but whether you will

Bear or forbear, I Jhall be clear

in the *Day of Account\ of all your

Blood, Sol left them, and returned

to my Place, and had great Peace

with the Lord ; but we were not

called into Court no more that

Day ; but the Morrow Morning
early, we were called to come in-

to Court, in order to finishing

our Trial, but the Bifhop came no
more into the Court, that we
faw, or knew of; and the Judge
was very moderate that Day ; a

great Change indeed ; he only

called to the Keeper to bring up
the Quakers, and called fomeof us

by Name, and faid, Tou thatftand

here indiBed^ the Court Fines you

Five Shillings a-piece ; and never

fpake a Word of Payment of the

Money, but broke up the Court

(their Bulinefs being done) and

went their way, and our Keeper

alfo-
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alfo left us, to our great Admira-
tion : Above Fourfcore Priioners

that were before them that* Day,

were freed.

After Dinner, the Cryer came-

in amongft us where we were,

and faid, Neighbours, andFriends,

I am glad for your Relea/e ; you

are the People of God ; Men would

ruin you, but God will not fuffer

them jb to do. And faid, where is

the Woman ? I faid, here am 1 ;

he faid, the Lord blefs you, Ipray
youforgive me, for I intended no

Harm, nor would not do any thing

again)} you ; though I (hook my Rod
over your Head, I did it in no Evil

towards you, fo I hope my honejl

Neighbours and Friends, you will

forgive me. We anfwer'd, Tes

freely ; a'nd was very loving to

him, and defired his Well-being

for ever. He went his way in

much Love, praying God to blefs

kv us
>
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us, and we returned to our Habi-
tations with the Peace of the

Lord in our Bofoms ; everlafting

Praifes be given unto the Lord
our God for evermore.

Now, my Children, the End
and Aim of my leaving this to

you, and all upon Record, is, that

future Ages may know that the

great God of Heaven and Earth,

that brought up the Children of

1/rael out ofEgypt's Bondage, that

made the Waters ftand on Heaps,

and brought his Children through

on dry Land, and over-turned

Pharaoh and all his Hoft, he it

is that is our God in whom we
have believed, and his Power is

not kllened that he cannot fave,

nor his Arm ihortned, that it

cannot deliver this Day, as in

former Days, Praifes to his Name
for ever.

This,
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This, my dear Children, you

know is certainly true ; but for

you and all others to keep in

Remembrance thefe and all other

Mercies that the Lord our God
hath beftowed upon us, ever iince

he gathered us to be a People,

which is Eight and Thirty Years

ago ; for I was in the Nineteenth

Year of my Age, when J.Camm
and John Audland came firfb to

Briftoly in the Dread and Power
of the great God of Heaven and
Earth; and I am a living Wit-
nefs that h's powerful Prefence

was with them, and made their

Miniflry fo dreadful, that it pier-

ced the Hearts of Thoufands. Oh
the Dread and Terror that feized

upon my Heart at the Sound of

John Audland?s Voice, and the

Sight of him, before I rightly un-

derftood what he faid. But be-

fore the Meeting was oyer, the

Spirit
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Spirit of the Lord moved in my
Heart, and in the Light I came
to fee my woful and deplorable

State, which made me to cry to

God for Mercy ; a Day never to

be forgotten by me. And now
I have arrived to the feven and
fiftieth Year of my Age. Oh !

the many Deliverances, both in-

ward and outward, have I been

made a living Witnefs of. The
many Decrees that have been

fealed againft us, the many
Threatnings of Ruin and De-
ftruction have been founded in

our Ears, how have we been as

killed all the Day long, and count-

ed as Sheep for the Slaughter ?

And yet behold we are alive to

this Day, to praife the Lord. How
have the Enemies roared, both

inwardly, and outwardly, and
have come with open Mouth to

devour at once ? And how hath

our
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our God helped us ? The grea

God of Heaven and Earth is he

that hath been our Strength in a

needful Time -, and hath fuflained

his People by the Strength of his

Arm, and hath born upourHeads
above the Waters, that they have

,

not drowned nor overturned us

to this very Day, everlafling Ho-
nour be given unto the Lord for

ever. But our Enemies hath he

overturned, and broken their

Bands in funder,.and have made
them to bow under his dreadful

Power, and hath taken many off

in his Difpleafure. Oh ! what
fhall I fay in the Behalf of all

thefe his wondrous Works, that

mine Eyes have feen ; but more
efpecially the inward Work of

Regeneration ? Oh ! my Tongue
is not able to demonftrate the

tenth Part of it, that the Lord
hath been pleafed to bring me

through
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through ; Oh ! what fhall I fay

at the Remembrance of them, ail

which at this Time is livingly

come up before me ; but bow be-

fore the Lord, and prize his

Mercies for evermore.

And now, my dear Children,

keep faithful to the Lord, and his

blerTed Truth that you have been

trained up in, and your Eyes (hall

fee for your felves, as mine Eyes

have for my felf ; be faithful to

the Motion of the Spirit of Chrift

Jefus in your own Bofoms, and
don't you overlook the little

Things, for they that be not faith-

ful in a little, fhall never be made
Ruler over much. Therefore

don't you exercife yourfelves in

any Matter too high for you, but

mind the Motion of the Spirit in

your own Hearts, and hearken

diligently to the Voice of the

Lord, that your Souls may live ;

and
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and keep the Lord always in your

Remembrance, that you fin not

againfl him ; and remember to

keep to the daily Crofs, which
will crucifie all the Motions of

the Flefh, and keep you alive to

God, and near unto him ; and in

fo doing, you will know his

Councel 5 and feek the Kingdom
of Heaven, and the Righteouf-

nefs thereof, above all Things in

this World, and other Things

ihall be added unto you ; for I

will aflure you this is the Way
that my Soul hath travelled in,

and have found Favour with God.

And one thing more that I have

experienced, which hath been of

moment unto me, that in all my
Afflictions, and Pain, and Sorrow

of Body or Mind, I have not had

an Eye to confide in Man, but

have applied my Heart to the

Lord, and have poured forth my
Soul
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Soul unto him, O thou Phyfi-

cran of Value, that can cure both

Soul and Body ; thou that knows
better how to adminifter to my
Neceffity, than I can afk of Thee ;

from thee alone do I look for

Comfort, for there is none be-

fides thee that can adminifter

true Comfort to me. And the

Lord, in his due Time, hath ap-

peared to my Comfort and Satis-

faction, and hath eftablifhed my
Goings, and hath kept my Feet

from falling, and my Heart from
going aftray, unto this very Day ;

everlafting Honour be given unto

his Name for evermore, Amen.
And fince I have feen the good

Effects of my Labour and Tra-

vel, I earneftly beg of the Lord
Night and Day, to do for you,

as he hath done for me. Oh !

how hath my Prayers afcended

unto the Lord, in Publick, and in

I Private.
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Private, and in my Concerns,

when my Hand hath been at my
Labour, and on the High-way
fide. Oh my Children, let it not

be in vain, for I can truly fay,

that you have been the Children

for whom many Prayers have

been offered.

Therefore confider it, when I

am gone from you, and can no
longer watch over you, for my
Time is much over, I have no
long Time here on this fide the

Grave, but I mall be gone, and

fee you no more in this World,

nor take more Care for you, nor

give more Counfel ; therefore

have I written this little Account

of Part of my Travels out of

Egypt's Bondage, towards the

Land of Reft and Peace ; which
have been through great Difficul-

ties, and through many a fore

Combate with the Enemy of my
Soul's
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S6$T§ Peace, many a fiery Trial,

and through a vale of Tears ; but

don't you be difcouraged at it,

for you know how wonderfully

the great God of Heaven and
Earth hath been my Support in

time of Need, and hath born up
my Spirit, and given me more
Strength than I could have be-

lieved, if it had been declared

unto me. And now I feeing fo

many Profeffors of Truth, at this

Day, going on at fuch an eafy

Rate, and fo carelefs, and fo in-

different, fo flighting the Crofs,

and fo little regarding the Tra-

vail of their Souls, and fo little

concerned for their Souls Good,
and fo flighting the Teftimonies

of Truth, and fpending their

precious Time and Seafon, that

God hath put into their Hands,

as if Heaven's Glory, and a State

of Eternity, were not worth the

I 2 looking
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looking after ; and as if there was

no God to punifh for thefe Things,

nor any Day of Account.

Oh! the Consideration of thefe

Things hath been weightily upon

my Spirit for many Months, and

Morning and Evening hath my
Heart been afflicted, faying within

my felf,
c Lord, what will be-

* come offuch? I fear theVifitation

* of many of them is almofr. over.

* Oh ! how does my Soul lament
* for them ; and have the greater
1 Concern upon my Spirit, to in-

1 terceed with the Lord to pre-

* ferve me and mine for ever. Oh
* Lord, my Soul is concerned,and
1 my Heart is bowed at this time
c in the Senfe and feeling of thy
1 everlafting Love, and Mercies,
1 and Bleflings that thou haft be-

* flowed upon me a Poor Diftre^
* fed Objecl:, till thou took pitty

* on me, and looked on me in the

< Days
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Days of my Diftrefs, and fpredi

a Skirt over me. And now in

Confideration of this thy great

Love that thou fhewedft unto

me when I was bemoaning my
felf like a Dove without a Mate,

or like a mournful Widow, or

like a Sparrow upon the Houfe-

top, that is fitting alone. Oh

!

when it comes up before me,

Lord,how is my Heart broken,

and how is my Spirit melted,

and how doth my Soul love

the Lord, and deli res for ever-

more to obey his Voice, and
to bow to his Scepter, and keep

Covenant with him, and dwell

and abide with him for ever ;

that I may be kept faithful all

my Days.
* And now, Oh Lord my God,
feeing thou haft been pleafed

thus to deal with "me, and to

have a Regard to the lowEftate
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5 of thy Handmaid, and hail heard
4 my Prayers, and anfwered many
* a Time y Oh Lord, if I have
c found Favour in thy Sight, this
c once more hear my Petition this

J
Evening, and grant me my Re-

c queft ; and Lsord, thou that hail
c kept me all my Life long to

' this very Day, blefs my Chil-
c dren, by preferving of them in

* thy Fear, caufe them to remem-
* ber thy Mercies, and thy Blef-

* tings from Year to Year, and
4 from Day to Day ; and caufe
c them to remember what thou
c haft done for them, and their

* Father and Mother, in theDays
i of their great Affliction, when
I Deftruction and Ruin were de-

* termined againft us; and when
* we were almoft paft Hope, hew
1 haft thou appeared, and con-
* founded our Enemies before 011 r

1 Eves ? Lord, let thefe Things
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never be forgotten by me, nor

them, whilft we have a Day to

live upon the Earth: But, Oh
Lord, I pray thee, blefs and fane-

tifie all thefe thy Bleflings and

Mercies beftowed upon us, and

give us a thankful Heart, and

humble Mind, and more and

more unite us unto thee, and

caufe us to walk worthy of the

fame. Oh ! that my Heart was

but worthy enough ; for me-
thinks my Heart is not able to

fet forth thy Praifes enough :

No, furely 'tis impoflible for

Tongue to declare thy infinite

Goodnefs, and thy noble Act>\

But, Lord, we that have made
our Choice of thee, and have be-

lieved in thy Son Chrift Jefus,

have known him to be furncient

Strength in Time of Need \ and
we that have known thy. holy

Arm to be made bare, for the

I 4 < De-
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Deliverance of us out of Thral-

dom, and Captivity, have

known it fufhcient to preferve

us to this very Day. There-

fore, Oh Lord, ftrengthen my
Faith, Hope, and Confidence,

that I may fteadfaftly believe

that thou wilt preferve my
Children, when I am gone to

my Refling-place : Lord, keep

my.Family, and thy People -,

let not one of them be loft, or

a Prey to the wicked One: Oh
Lord, if thou fhouldeft yet add

more Days to my Life, let me
not ceafe to Pray for them, and
their Offspring, that I may do

myEndeavour for theirEntrance

into thy blerTed Kingdom, fo

fhall I go to my Grave in Peace.

And now O Lord, I do wholly

refign them into thy Hands, as

knowing right well thou art a-

ble to keep them through Faith

! and
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and prefervethem all their Days;,

and to do more for them than

I am able to ask of thee. Oh
Lord, whatever Exe'rcife they

meet withal, Lord ftrengthen

them, and bear up their Spirits,

that they may not be overcome

with the Temptations of the

wicked One : For, Lord, thy

Power hath been fufficient to

redeem my Soul. So Lord,

once more do I commit the

keeping of my Spirit, with my
Children, and all thy Flock and
Family upon the Face of the

whole Earth, with whom my
Soul is at Peace, and in Unity ;

and do feel theRenewings of thy

Love at this Time, which is the

greateft Comfort that can be

here enjoyed ; therefore does my
Heart, Soul and Spirit, and all

that is within me, return unto

thee, O Lord, all Praifes, Glory

I 5 and
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e

giving, and pure Obedience for

; evermore. Lord, accept of it

' this Evening, as an Evening Sa-
f
crince from a broken Heart, and

c
a contrite Spirit, which thou

c never rejected -, for furely, O
' Lord, thou art worthy of it,

* from this Time forth, for ever,
1 and for evermore, Amen.

This was fnifhed the 13th

Day of the 2d Month, 1692.. By
me,

Elizabeth Stirredge, Sen.

<g^=L» The lafl Fourteen Years

of her Life after this, (lie lived

vXHerripjlead mHertford/hire,wh i-

ther her Hufoand removed, with

her and Family, from Ghew-

viag?ta
i
in the County of Somerjet^

in the Year, 1688. And did not

travel
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travel much Abroad in her lat-

ter Days ; except once or twice

to Briftoly &c. and ufually to the

Yearly-Meeting at London, once

a Year ; but laboured moftly

about Home, as flie grew aged,

and weakly ; but often as the

Lord afforded her Strength, vi-

iited the neighbouring Meetings

in the fame County ; and her

Service therein tended to the

edifying and comforting of God's

Heritage,as many faithful Friend*

in thofe Parts can bear her Wit-
nefs. And great was her Con-
cern for the Meeting flie belonged

to, which me frequented fo long

as (he was able; many Times
going to it through great Weak-
nefs ; and many Living and Pow-
erful Teftimonies (especially to-

wards her latter End) did ilie

bear in it, exhorting Friends to

Faithfulnefs 5 frequently decla-

ring
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ring and fetting forth the

wonderful Power that attended

Friends in the Beginning, (and

which flill doth all the Faithful)

of which flie often fpoke, and
bore TefHmony to, in the be-

ginning of her laffc Illnefs , a-

mongft her own Family. And
fo departed this Life, and laid

down her Head in Peace with the

Lord, at Hempftead aforefaid, on
the Seventh Day of the Ninth
Month, 1706. in the 72d Year

of her Age.

A
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A Salutation of my
endeared Love in God's Holy

Fear and Dread, and for the

clearing of my Confcience, once

more unto you of that City of

Briftol, amongfl whom my Soul

hath Jome Tears travelled under

many a dreadful Exerci/e
y
which

hath made my Bones to/hake, and

my Heart to tremble before the

great God of Heaven and Earthy

who will yet further bring his

notable Day, wherein all Flefh

jhall tremble before him.

AN D now in the Senfe of

the great Love of God that

hath been extended unto you of

that City continually, firft, in

fending of his Servants amongfl:

yon,
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you, and endued them with

Power from on High, that it

wrought effectually upon many,

whereby many are brought out

of Egypt's Darknefs, and through

the Red-Sea Spiritually,and could

fingto the Lord, as Mojes and the

Children of Ijrael did, when the

Lord had wrought wonderfully

for their Deliverance, and by a

high Hand and a wonderful Pow-
er brought them forth : And blef-

fed be the Lord God Almighty,

and honoured be his worthy

Name, and the right Arm of his

Strength, "there are many living

Witneffes of thefe Things in this

our Day : Oh, dear Friends ! for-

get it not, but dwell low in the

Senfe of your deplorable States

that you were in, when firft the

Lord reached unto you* and o-

pened that Eye in you, that let

you fee you were undone for ever,

if
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If 'the Lord did not arife for your

Deliverance, when many cried

out, for a Saviour, or elfe Iperifh

for ever. Oh Friends ! what was

too dear for us to part with in

that Day for the Lord ? Truly

can my Soul fay, That all that

ever my Eyes beheld, was nothing to

me in comparifon to my Soul's Re-

demption. Oh ! it was precious

in my Eye, and to this very Day
the living Remembrance of it

dwells frefh upon my Spirit at

this Time, and my Heart and Soul

loveth the Lord, and^bleffeth his

worthy Name for ever, and for

evermore. And now the Lord is

remembring the Covenant that

many made with him in the Days
of their Diftrefs : Oh ! remember, -

remember to pay your Vows to
,

the Lord, and look into your

Hearts this Day, and with the

Light of the Lord fearch and
fee,
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fee, whether you are in Covenant
this Day with the Lord or no ? If

you are, furely you are not this

Day to ferve your felves, but the

living God, that made you for a

Purpofe of his own Glory, and
redeemed you with his precious

Blood.

And now confider, you that

are at Eafe in your Ston, and eat-

ing, and drinking, and wearing

what feemeth deferable in your
own Eyes, notwithstanding the

Honour of the Lord lies engaged,

and your Souls in great Danger,
and the Servants of the Lord di-

ftrelTed in your Behalf: Oh! for

the Lord's Sake, and for your own
Souls Sake, that will perifh, if

you do not fpeedily Repent, and
arife and flrip your felves, and
fhake your felves from thefe Things
and come away, while the Call

of the Lord lafleth ; Oh ! linger
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not, for the Day of the Lord ha-

fteneth mightily, let nothing hin-

der you, make no Excufes any

longer, left you be excluded out

of God's Kingdom, and the Door
be (hut againft you ; Oh ! think

upon it, before the Mid-night
Cry come, wherein not one Day
more will be afforded to work
for the Lord: Oh then! Wife
nor Children, Lands nor Livings,

Hufband nor Trade, Gold nor

Silver will redeem one Soul; then

that doleful Sentence will be

founded againft the Rebellious,

Depart ye Curjed, Workers of Ini-

quity, into everlafling Torment,

prepared for the Devil and his An-
gels. Oh the Senfe of thefe Things
lie very heavy upon my Spirit, and
truly bows my Heart in Reve-

rence before the Lord, and Morn-
ing and Evening is my Heart af-

flicted, infomuch that I can fay,

as
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as the Prophet faid, Oh ! that my
Head were as Water, andmine Eyes
as a Fountain of fears,that I might

Weep Day and Night, for the Vn-
faithful, that my Spirit might be

eajed: For truly, Friends, though
I am the leaf}; among!! many
Thoufands of the Lord's People,

and a weak Inftrument, yet my
Soul is concerned this Day, and
my Prayers to the great God of

Heaven and Earth are, fejat he

would be pleafed again to arife, and
utter his Voice, and thunder his

Alarm from his holy Habitation,

and make the Hearts of People to

tremble before his wonderfulPower,

and that he will yet afford a Day,
and try them again, and that his

feumpet may once more found an

Alarm, to the awakening of their

Confciences out of that Spiritual

Slumber, wherein many arefeeping,

anddreaming it is wellwiththem,and.

that.
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that they are Rich, and Fat, and
Full, and need nothing ; when their

State is miferable, and wretched,

naked and bare, and undone for
ever, ff they do not fpeedily Repent,

and'return with their whole Hearts,

and cry to Godfor Mercy, and that

he willpardon their Iniquities, and
heal their Backflidings. Oh back-

fliding Ifraell return, return, be-

fore it be too late, for the Lord
hath long born with thee, Oh
thou City ofBri/loJ! As the Te-
flimony livingly fprung in my
Heart a little before thy Diftrefs

came upon thee, I wasconflrained

to fay, Oh thou City of Briftol

!

a City of the Mercies of the living

God, he hath highlyfavoured thee

;

thou haft had a Day and a Time,

wherein thai mighteft have inriched

thy Jelf with the Trea/iires ofGods
Kingdom, and mighteft have grown

ftrong in the Lord, and in the Power

°f
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of his Might, whereby thou mighteft
haveflood in a living Teftimonyfor
the Lord\ with one Confent, as one

Man -, but now behold, the Days of
thy Diftrefs are at Hand, and thy

Calamity like an armed Man-, and
now who can bemoan thee, or who
can interca>d the Lord for thee?

Or who can Jay to the Lord, Why
haft thou Juffered thefe 'Things to

come to pa/sf Becaufe it is in his

jfuflice be hath done it. And
bleffed be his Name for ever, he

is fulfilling the Prophecies of his

Servants, whom he hath fent

early and late to proclaim his

dreadful Day in that City, and
Year after Year, and Month after

Month, hath the Mind and Will

of the Lord been declared, and
MefTenger after MefTenger, info-

much that many a full Stomach
loathed the Honey-Comb, and

all that feemed to receive it, made
not



not a right Ufe of it ; for the

Lord's End, in fending his Ser-

vants in Days paft, was, that

his People might be fitted and

prepared, that a Judgment or a

Deftruction mould not come up-

on bis Children at unawares,

but that they mould believe the
.

Teftimonies of his Truth, and

take warning by it, and amend
their Lives, and be bowed in

Spirit, and humbled under the

great God of Heaven and Earth,

that your Prayers in this State

might afcend unto the long pro-

voked God, whofe Anger is wax-
ed hot, and nothing will appeafe

his Anger, but true Repentance,

and that with fpeed, and true

Brokennefs of Heart : Oh ! is

this your State ? Or are you this

Day trampling upon the Teftimo-

nies of Truth, and upon the

Sufferings of your dear Brethren

and
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and Sifters, that are Sufferers this

Day for the Teftimony of Jefus,

and are cruelly ufed ? Oh ! can

you' forget thefe Things ? Come,
put your Hands to the Work,
and you Shoulders to the Bur-

den, and cry mightily unto the

Lord to fpare a little, and give

a little Time to renew your

Strength in him, that you may
dofomethingfor the Lord, though

but at the laft Hour ; for furely

Friends, the laft Hour to many
is very near ; and the long Invi-

ted, if they mifs of this Hour
they will never have anotherHour,

to work for the living God -, and
therefore is my Soul concerned,

and my Heart pained within me,
and fhortnefs of time is much be-

fore me, and therefore I beg it

of you, that you will lay it to

Heart, before it be too late, and

confider how foon the Lord can
'

call
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call for your Breath ; for our

Lives here are likened to the

Flower of the Field, as the Lord
faid to his Prophet, when he

faid, What /hall I Cry? Cry, all

Fle/h is Grafs, and the Glory there-

of as the Flower of the Field

:

And I pray, how foon is that

withered, and the Beauty of it

comes to nought ? And feeing

it is fo, why will People run

the Hazard of their poor Souls,

for that which will augment to

their perpetual Mifery, World
without End?
Oh ! the Lord grant me my

Requeft, and bow his Ear to my
Prayer; for I am very earneiT:

with the Lord, and my Heart is

pained within me on your Behalf:

Oh! it is you, it is you that

fhould have been as Pillars in

the Houje of the Lord, that the

Weakeft might have leaned upon
you,
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you, that your Courage an3 Va-
lour might have appeared in the

Sight of the' Weak, that they

might have been encouraged by

it, that the'Strong and the Weak
might have gone up together to

the Mountain of the Houfe of

the Lord, where the Lord would
have taught you of his Ways,
and you might have walked in

his Paths, and he would have

fortified you with Might, Cou-
rage, Strength, and Valour, and

your Bow would have abode in

his Strength, fo that you would
have grown ftrong in the Lord,

anil in the Power of his Might,

which he would have given unto

you in a bountiful Manner, had

you wholly given up your felves,

and all that God Almighty had
given you, and gave way to that

noble Spirit that was in Jqflma
and Caleb, who were refolved to

follow
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follow* the Lord* they and their

Families. Oh Friends ! I can-

hardly write what arifeth in my
Heart, as touching this Matter ;

but in the Fear of the Lord, I

have this to fay, Your Eyes

fhould have feen the Wonders of

of the Lord in a miraculous Man-
ner, as they did that thus leaned

upon the Lord, and trufted in

his Strength, and believed in him,

and then all Things were poffible;

and by obeying of the Command
of the Lord, the Walls of Jeri-

cho fell : But if they had reafon-

ed with Fle(h and Blood, or

thought the Inflruments too

mean, or confulted with Reafon-

ing, they had never ken. the

Power of the Lord to do his

Work, neither fhall any now
this Day, that reafon with Flefh

arid Blood : No, no ; firft learn

Obedience, give up to obey the

K Lord,.
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Lord, and then your Eyes mall

fee the bleiled Work of the Lord
to be fulfilled in its due Time -,

for he is God Almighty, and All-

fufficient, therefore let every

Heart confide in his Power.

So, dear Friends, keep your

Hearts with all Diligence, for

out of it are the IiTues of Life -,

for we all well know, that the

People that live moft Chafte,

keep neareft to the Lord, and they

that are neareft, hear moft of his

Counfel : And truly Friends, the

Time is at hand, when all fhall

be diftreffed for the Lord, and

the moft Faithful will not fpare

of the heavenly Oyl ; then it will

be too late for any to go to buy.

Oh ! it often rifeth in my Heart,

that yet a little Time, and Time
unto many will be no more, for

which my Soul is more concern-

ed, than for any outward Suffer-

ing y
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ing ; for, furely Friejids, it is

in my Heart to believe, that the

great God of Heaven and Earth,

who hath been long provoked,

and tried many Ways, and fha-

ken his Rod over this Nation

many a Time, and nothing will

prevail, therefore will he arife

in his Strength, and go through

this Nation, and will afflidt the

Inhabitants thereof, he will bring

Terror and Amazement upon
them, that none fhall be able to

deliver out of his Hand ; for he

hath long called, and they have

not regarded -, he hath long held

out his Hand, and they have not

laid it to Heart, and therefore

will their Calamity come at a

Day unawares ; and becaufe they

have not regarded the Call of

the Lord, when they cry aloud

to him, he will not regard

them '

9 Oh ! then bleifed eter-

K2 nally,
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nally, and happy for evermore

will all them be, that have o-

beyed the Lord in their Day, and

have not their Portion with the

Wicked.

So with my endeared Love unto

you, and that beyofid Utter-

ance, dejiring and fraying

jor your Souls Projperity, 1
remain your Loving Friend,

Elizabeth Stirredge.

"ThefecondDayofthe
ift Month, 1683,

A Faithful
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A Faithful

WARNING
TO TH E

Inhabitants of England,

And Elfewhere : With an Invita-

tion of Love unto all People, to

call them to Repentance, and

Amendment of Life -, ftr by fo

doing, many have ejcaped the

judgments that have been to be

poured down upon their Heads.

f~\ "England ! England ! the

^^ Senle of thy Wickednefs has

been very heavy upon my Spirit a

long Time, even many Months,

and Years, and fometimes hath

K 3 my
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my Mouth been opened in the

Fear of the Lord, to teflifle a-

gainfr. the Proceedings of the In-

habitants of this Land : Many
has been my Prayers and Tears

unto the Lord in fecret for this

Land of my Nativity ; And fince

it has pleafed the Lord of his in-

finite Goodnefs, that he has been

pleafed to renew his Mercies and
Favours once more unto this

Land, Oh prize it white you
have Time, and walk worthy of

it, left by your Unworthinefs you

may provoke the Lord to Anger

:

Therefore haften to Repentance,

O you Inhabitants of Englandy

and take up a Lamentation, and

weep bitterly, and let it be for a

Lamentation indeed ; and bewail

your former State, and mifpend-

ing your Time that is fo far gone

over your Heads ; for your Sins

have reached unto Heaven, as

truly
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truly as ever the Sins of Sodom

did, which the Lord deftroyed,

and repented not : And truly if

there had not been a Remnant in

this Land, that the Lord in his

infinite Mercy and loving Kind-

nefs has redeemed out of the

World, and the Wickednefs

thereof; and not only fo, but they

retain their Integrity, Zeal and
Faithful nefs unto the Lord unto

this Day, whofe Souls have

mourned in fecret Night and Day
unto the great God of Heaven
and Earth, that he would be

pleafed to bow his Ear unto the

Requeft of his Servants, whofe
mournful State is well known to

the Lord, or elfe I believe that

this Nation had been more mife-

rable than it is. And truly I can

fay, that my Heart is, and hath

been for a IongTime pained within

me, and I have been concerned

K 4 becaufe
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becaufe of the Abominations of

the Times, crying, How long

Lord will it be eer thou wilt arife,

and eaje thy oppreffed Seed, that

mourneth Night and Day under the

JSenje of the great Wickednefs that

hdgeth in this Nation, which has

grieved the Souls of the Righteous

from Day to Day, as juft Lot'*

was in Sodom : And thefe have

groaned under it with great

Agony of Spirit, and fometimes

very earneft with the Lord con-

cerning this poor Nation ; and

indeed I have been difTatisfied,

when I faw how things appeared

in this Land of late Years : Oh !

out of the Bitternefs of my Spirit

havelfaid again and again, Lord,

be intreated for this poor Land, I
befeech thee, and take Pity upon the

innocent Ones therein ; for, Lord,

if thy tender Mercies would have

fpared Sodom for Fifties, or Tens

Sake t
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Sake ; furely, O Lord ! thou wilt

Jpare this poor Nationjor thy Peo-

ples Svke,jor thou art God, and

changeth not ; therefore am Iencou-
raged to cry unto thee, hoping that

thou wilt be intreated by thy Ser-

vants. And truly can I fay, that

I had Satisfaction, and the Lord

was pleafed for to (hew me, that

that has come to pafs in this Land,

fome Time before it came tapafs,

And now in the Fear of the

Lord, I have this to fay to Pro-

feflbr and Prophane, haften, ha-

flen to Repentance and Amend-
ment of Life, Oh Inhabitants of

England, for the Lord has long

flrove with thee j he has maker*

his Rod over thee many a Time,

and he hath fent forth his Ser-

vants early and late, and has en-

dued them with Power from on

high for to proclaim his dreadful

Day, and the Day of his Vcn-

Kj geance.
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geance : And the everlafling Gof-

pel has been preached throughout

this Land ; and he hath fhewed

his Signs and his Wonders in the

Earth, as he did over Jerufalem

of old : What could the Lord
have done more for thee than he

has done, to gain thee to Repen-

tance ? And thou art not fitted

for thy Latter-end : No, no, thy

Account is very large that thou

hail to give unto the Lord, for

thou haft requited the Lord Evil

for Good . and for all his tender

Mercies and loving Kindnefs, and

his Forbearance and tender Com-
panions; notwithftanding all this,

thou art in thy Sins and Abomi-
nations, and going on in the

broad Way which leads unto Mi-
fery andDeftruction, and theEnd
thereof will be everlafting Tor-
ment, World without End -, there-

fore remember it whilft you have

a little
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a littleTime lent to you, and how
little none knows ; therefore con-

sider it, and lay it to Heart, and
remember that there is a God in

Heaven that ought to be feared ;

for he is a jufl and righteous

God, that will do righteoufly

with all People -> he is no Re-
fpecter of Perfons, he regards

the Rich no more than the

Poor, but every one that ferveth

him, and worketh Righteoufnefs,

is accepted of him, whether Poor
or Rich : And this ,is that that

will be required of you, a true

Repentance, and that with Speed,

and Amendment of Life ; true

Brokennefs of Heart, and Hu-
mility of Mind, and that in the

Senfe of his abounding Goodnefs

:

Oh do but look back a little, and

confider, and fee whether you

can count the Mercies of the

Lord that he has beftowed upon

this
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this Land, both fpiritual anct

ftmporal ; no, no, they are pad:

numbering : Well then, do you
not think that the juft and righ-

teous God doth look for fome-

thing at your Hands ; yes furely,

Oh Inhabitants of England\ a Sa-

crifice of a broken Heart, and a
contrite Spirit, and a trembling at

his Word, will be that which will

engage the Lord for to continue

his Mercies to this Land; Oh wafo
and make you clean, put away the

Evil of your Doings, cea/e to do

Evil, and learn to do Well: Cleanfe

yourHands you Sinners, andpurifie

yourHeartsyou double-minded Ones*.

For this know, that the Day of

the Lord draws near, wherein he

will be a fwift Witnefs againft

the Wicked; and the Ungodly
mud: be turned into Hell, where

there is Weeping, and Wailing,

and Gnailiing oi Teeth for ever ;

therefore
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therefore look to it, I entreat you
before it be too late -

y and fe$r

the Lord, and dread his glorious

Majefty, for he will be a fwift

Witnefs againfl the Wicked.

And thou, O City of London !

what (hall I fay to thy Inhabi-

tants, that my Spirit may be ea-

fed ? Oh fear, dread and tremble

before the great and terrible

God, who can dafh you in Pieces,

and lay you as dead Men and Wo-
men before him; he will pull

down your Crown of Pride, and

lay your Honour in the Dull:

:

Therefore haften to Repentance

before it be too late, for the

Lord has long ftrove with you,

therefore look to it before it be

too late, I entreat you, and be-

fore the Lord pour forth his-

Vials of Wrath upon this Land,

and his long Forbearance comes

to an End, and his Decree be

fealed.,
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fealed, and the Angel of God
fwear by him that liveth for ever,

and ever, that there fhall beTime
no longer. Oh then it will be too

late, and then it may be poffible

that you may cry and call to the

Rocks and Mountains to fall upon
you, for to hide you from the

Wrath of the Lamb, his Fury will

be fo great ; and therefore whilft

there is a littleTime afforded unto

you, prize it 5 and prize the ever-

lafling Mercies of fo great and
gracious a God, that has bleflthis

Nation with fo many fpiritual

and temporal Bleffings as he hath

done : Oh let not your Unwor-
thinefs draw down his Vengeance
upon your Heads, after all thefe

his infinite Mercies and Favours

bellowed upon us j my hearty

Defire is, that you may receive

and embrace the Love of God
whilft it is proffered unto you,

that
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that by it your Hearts may be
feafoned and made fit to receive

his Bleffings.

And this I have more to fay to

many of thy Inhabitants, Oh
England, Be true-hearted one to

another, and feek the Good one

of another ; and come down to

Sobriety, let your Moderation ap-

pear unto all People -, and inas-

much as in you lieth, endeavour

(you who have Power in your

Hands) to fupprefs Wickednefs,

that Fruits of Chriitianity may
appear, that this Nation of Eng-
land hath made a large Profeffion

of ever fince I have had a Re-
membrance and Undemanding
of it, and I believe long before*

Oh come now, let Fruits of

Chriftianity appear, which will be

better than many Years talking

of it ; the Lord hath put a Day
into your Hands again, wherein

you
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' you may do good ; Oh make a good

Ufe of it, whilft you have it, left

you provoke theLord to take it out

of your Hands again, and leave

you in Sorrow to lament j then will

your latter End be worfe than your

Beginning,and yourAccount grea-

ter than ever, and your Meafure

more "filled up than ever; and by

fo doing, will be made fit for De-
finition. Oh, my SoursDefire is,

that wherever this may come,

that it may take Place upon the

Hearts of People ; for furely it is

high Time for People to be awa-
kened toAmendment of Life, fee-

ing their Time is fo far gone, that

many' have fpent in Vanity and
Pleafure, which will add to their

Sorrow upon their Dying-beds,

when not one Day more will be

left them for to Repent.

From one who wifoethwellunto all

People, Elizabeth Stirredge*

THE END.
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